
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In Re: Request for approval of 
interconnection agreement 
between Metropolitan Fiber 
Systems of Florida, Inc . and 
United Telephone Company of 
Florida, pursuant to the Federal 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

DOCKET NO. 961333-TP 
ORDER NO . PSC-97- 0240- FOF-TP 
ISSUED : February 28, 1997 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matter: 

JULIA L. JOHNSON , Chairman 
SUSAN F. CLARK 
J. TERRY DEASON 

JOE GARCIA 
DIANE K. KIESLING 

ORDER APPROVING NEGOTIATED PARTIAL INTERCONNECTION AGREEMENT AND 
DENXING MOTION TO REJECT A PORTION OF THE AGREEMENT 

BY THE COMMISSION : 

CASE BACitGROUND 

On November 7, 1996, MFS Communications Company, Inc. (MFS ) 
and United Telephone Company of Florida (Sprint) filed a request 
for approval of a partial interconnection agreement . The agreement 
was executed on September 19 , 1996, and the parties seek approval 
of the agreement under the provisions of 47 U.S.C. 252(e ), the 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. The agreement had been executed by 
the parties before the Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals granted a 
partial stay pending appeal of certain sections of the Federal 
Communications Commission's (FCC) interconnection rules. Appeals 
of the rules had been taken at that time, and motions for stay were 
pending, but the Eighth Circuit had not acted on those motions. 
The Eighth Circuit granted a stay of the FCC rules on October 15, 
1996 . On November 15, 1996, Sprint filed a Motion to Reject a 
portion of the agreement. MFS filed its opposition to Sprint's 
motion on November 27, 1996. This Order memorializes our decision 
to approve the proposed interconnection agreement and deny Sprint's 
Motion. 
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DECISION 

Sprint's Motion to Reject a Portion of the Negotiated Partial 
Interconnection Agreement between MFS and Sprint 

Sprint asks us to reject as inconsistent with the public 
interest, convenience and necessity the portion of the negotiated 
interconnection agreement that establishes symmetrical reciprocal 
compensation for tandem switching at a rate of $0.0015 per minute. 
Sprint states that it agreed to this term of the agreement, even 
though MFS does not actually provide any tandem switching, because 
at the time the agreement was executed the FCC's interconnection 
rules requiring that compensation mechanism and that rate had not 
been stayed. Sprint claims that it believed the FCC's rules and 
its implementing order preempted state Commissions from 
establishing other methods and other rates for compensation f or 
tandem switching . Sprint states that it only agreed to the tandem 
switching arrangement because it believed at the time that it would 
be futile to propose any other solution to the i ssue in an 
arbitration proceeding . 

Sprint claims that now that the FCC's rules have been stayed , 
circumstances have changed sufficiently to warrant the Commission's 
rejection of the agreement's provision requiring compensation to 
MFS for tandem switching. Sprint claims that "[f)airness requires 
that Sprint not be bound to a provision that it would have had 
arbitrated had the FCC Rules not created a preemption at the time 
arbitration would otherwise have been available . " Sprint Motion, 
p. 3 . . Sprint argues that had it been able to submit the tandem 
switching issue to the Commission for arbitration, the Commission 
would have ruled in Sprint 's favor that MFS should not be 
compensated for a function or facility that it does not provide. 

Sprint claims that MFS will not be harmed if we reject the 
tandem switching portion of the agreement, because Sprint proposes 
that issue should now be arbitrated on an expedited basis, in a 
section 120 .57 (2), Florida Statutes, proceeding, based on briefs 
submitted by the parties. Sprint also argues that whi le it 
affirms all other aspects of the negotiated partial interconnection 
agreement, MFS' request for approval of it "at this time is an 
unnecessary imposition upon the Commission's 1 imi ted resources. " 
Sprint Motion, p. 5. Sprint states that since MFS and Sprint will 
soon submit an agreement that memorializes our decision in MFS' and 
Sprint's arbitration proceeding, it would be "pointless" for us to 
approve the negotiated and arbitrated agreements on a "piecemeal 
basis". Sprint suggests that the parties should submit the 
negotiated and arbitrated agreements for approval at one time. 
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MFS strongly objects to the motion . MFS asserts that Sprint 
has no basis under the provisions of section 252(e) of the Act, or 
under general principles of contract law, to support its request, 
which MFS characterizes as a request that the Commission rescind a 
validly executed contract . 

MFS states·. that no "changed circumstances" have occurred that 
would warrant our rejection of a portion of the negotiated 
agreement. MFS argues that the stay of the FCC's interconnection 
rules has no effect on the validity of the agreement, and should 
have no effect on our review of the agreement, because the 
agreement is a negotiated agreement and has never been subj ect to 
the pricing requirements of the rules or the FCC's Order. The fac t 
that the parties incorporated portions of those rules was a 
decision of the parties as part of their negotiated bargain. MFS 
asserts that Sprint was fully aware of the uncertain status of the 
FCC's rules when it executed the agreement and decided not to 
litigate the issue of tandem switching . MFS claims that "Sprint 
and MFS were fully able to evaluate the benefits and risks of 
reaching agreement on September 19, including the risks of lack of 
finality of the FCC Order, possible court rul ings and FCC rule 
changes, and the like." MFS Opposition , p . 5 . 

. MFS claims that Sprint is asking us to relieve it from what 
Sprint considers to be a bad bargain . MFS argues that we have no 
authority to impair a valid contract that is lawful and in the 
public interest. MFS cites the U. S . Supreme Court's opinion in 
Arkansas Natural Gas Co . v . Arkansas Railroad Comm'n, 261 U.S. 379, 
382 (1923), where the Court said: 

While a state may exercise its legislative 
power to regulate utilities and fix rates ... 
there is, quite clearly, no .principle whi c h 
imposes an obligation to do so merely to 
relieve a contracting party from the burdens 
of an improvident undertaking. . Indeed 
the exertion of legislative power solely to 
that end is precluded by the contract 
impairment clause of the Constitution . 

MFS argues that the negotiated agreement itself requires 
Sprint to fully support approval of the agreement by the 
Commission. MFS claims that it will be harmed if Sprint does not 
honor that contract. MFS also points out that arbitration 
litigation is time consuming and costly . MFS claims that Sprint's 
motion is only an anticompetitive attempt to delay local 
competition ordered by federal and state law. 
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The Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 encourages the 
private negotiation of agreements to implement the interconnection, 
unbundling, and resale requirements of the Act . Section 251 (c) (1 ) 
imposes the duty to negotiate interconnection agreements in good 
faith . Section 252(a) (1) provides that parties may negotiate and 
enter into a binding agreement "without regard" for the specific 
requirements of section 251, the pricing standards of section 
252(d), or the FCC' s implementing rules . The Act requires parties 
to conduct negotiations for at least four and one-half months 
before they seek state intervention to r esol ve their d i f f erences 
through arbitration proceedings . Section 252 (e ) (4) provides that 
a state commission must act to approve or disapprove a negotiated 
agreement within 90 days, or the agreement will be deemed approved . 
The standard for approval of negotiated agreements is broade r tha n 
the standard for approval of arbitrated agr eements . Sec tion 
252(e) (2) (A) provides that a state commission may only reject a 
negotiated agreement , or any portion thereof, if it finds t hat t he 
agreement discriminates against another telecommunications carri er , 
or if it finds that the implementation of the agreement is not 
consistent with the public interest, convenience and necessi ty . 

We have also encouraged negotiated agreements unde r the Act. 
We have acted promptly to approve the agreements submitted f or 
approval, we have encouraged resolution of issues submitted for 
arbitration, and we have limited our own role as arbitrator of 
disputes to the specific interconnection, unbundling, and resale 
provisions of section 251 of the Act. We have refused to arbitrate 
general contract provisions in our arbitrat ion proceedings . 
Instead, we have required parties to work out general contract 
provisions and implementation details themselves. 

Given the intent of the Act and our policy to encourage 
negotiated interconnection agreements, we find that we should not 
reject a negotiated agreement or a portion of a negotiated 
agreement without a compelling reason to do; without a strong 
showing that the agreement is discriminatory or contrary to the 
public interest . Here, Sprint has claimed that the tandem 
switching portion of its negotiated agreement with MFS is 
inconsistent with the public interest, but it has not shown how 
that is so. It has only shown that if it had known at the time it 
executed the agreement that the ~CC's rules would be stayed, and if 
it had known that the Commission would decide as it did in the 
arbitration, Sprint would not have made the same deal. The fac t 
that the FCC's rules requiring symmetrical compensation for tandem 
switching have been stayed does not show that a freely executed 
private agreement based on those rules is inconsistent with the 
public interest . 
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We have approved several negotiated partial interconnection 
agreements between parties, and we have arbitrated issues that the 
parties could not resolve. That process has not been any more 
burdensome on the Commission's resources than any other process in 
the implementation of the Act. It is hardly more burdensome than 
reopening arbitration proceedings, as Sprint suggests . 

Sprint has not shown that the tandem switching provision of 
the negotiated agreement is inconsistent with the public interest, 
convenience and necessity . In fact, we believe that it would be 
harmful to the public interest and inconsistent with the Act's 
intent to reject a negotiated agreement because a party to the 
agreement determined that things had not t u rned out like they 
thought they would. We deny Sprint's motion. 

Approval of the partial interconnection agreement 

MFS and Sprint are seeking approval of their partial 
interconnection agreement (Attachment I) under the federal 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. Both the Act and revised Chapter 
364, Florida Statutes, encourage parties to enter into negotiated 
agreements to bring about local exchange competition as quickly as 
possible . If the parties reach a negotiated agreement , under 47 
U.S . C. § 252 (e), the agreement is to be filed with the state 
commission for approval. 47 U.S . C. § 252(a) (1) requires that "the 
agreement shall include a detailed schedule of itemized charges for 
interconnection and each service or network element included in the 
agreement." Under 47 U.S.C. § 252 (e) (4), the state commission must 
approve or reject the agreement within 90 days after submission, or 
the agreement shall be deemed approved . 

The agreement is a two-year agreement governing the 
relationship between the companies regarding interconnection, 
local and toll call termination, number portability, unbundling, 
access to 911/E911 services, and white page directory listings and 
directory distJ;"ibution. We have reviewed the agreement for 
compliance with both Florida law and the Act. We find that the 
agreement comports with the statutory requirements and we approve 
it. Attachment II compares the major elements of the MFS and 
Sprint agreement with Commission ordered interconnection 
arrangements and other Commission approved negotiated 
interconnection agreements . 

It is therefore 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
Motion to Reject a Portion of the Partial Interconnection Agreement 
is denied . It is further 
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ORDERED that the request by Metropolitan Fiber Systems of 
Florida, Inc. and United Telephone Company of Florida (Sprint) for 
approval of their Partial Interconnection Agreement is granted. It 
is further 

Ordered that this docket shall be closed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 28th 
day of February, .u..22 . 

(SEAL) 

MCB 

BLANCA S. BAY6, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 

by: Ke ~ ~~ ... ' 
Chief, Bur u ofTcords 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUPICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.569(1), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 
hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action 
in this matter may request: 1) reconsideration of the decision by 
filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director, Division of 
Records and Reporting, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0850, within fifteen (15) days of the issuance of 
this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review in Federal district 
court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996, 47 
u.s.c. § 252(e) (6). 
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MC\ITO " ) P N "ll 
ATTOJhl \ · •T · l•• 

\"14 EEDERA,L EXfRESS 

Mrs. Blanca S. Bayo 

SWIDLER 
-&-

BERLIN 
CMA8Tl8lD 

November 6. 1996 

Director. Division of Records and Reportin& 
Florida Public Service Commission 
~540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee. Florida 32399 

D••• n DtA L 
( J ('114l4 · 76Si 

Re: Nt&otiatcd IDttrc:oantction A&rttmcnt Bcfl'·ccn !\1£5 Communications 
Compaq> lgc. apd Uaitcd Ic!cpbogc Compagy of Florida 

Dear Mrs. Bayo: 

On behalf of MfS Communications Company, Inc. (MMfS"), enclosed for filing are an 
ori&inal and 15 copies of a neaotiated intercoMection agreement between MFS and lnited 
Telephone Company of florida ('"Sprintj. The enclosed Agreement is filed for commission review 
and approval pursuant to 47 U.S.C. § 252(e)(1). · 

The parties withdrew the intercoMection issues contained in the enclosed Agreement from 
their recent Telecommunications Act of 1996 arbitration, Docket No. 960838-TP.l Consistent "ith 
federal Jaw and MfS' and Sprint's positions in the arbitration, the parties' negotiated agreement is 
submined for Commission consideration.#' 

Also enclosed is an extra copy of the Apeement. Please date stamp the extra copy and return 
it in the enclosed self-addlased envelope . 

.&t ~~September 19, 1996 Hariu& Transcript at 7-8, Docket No. 960838-TP (withdrawing 
provisions of neaotialcd apecmad &om arbitration). 

J ~Order, Order No. PSC-96-11S...PHO-TP, Docket No. 960838-TP, at 20 (Sept. 
17, 1996) (scnin& fonfi,anies• positions on fillil& ofocaotiated ~iJeCIDent). 

. OO!J7 )000 K STU IT . N 'IV • S~illl ) 0 0 
i' 'IV AIMINCTOh , D .C . 1000 7 · S 116 

(l02)4l4 · H00 • fACI I WILI (l02)4H· 764l 

oor · ·'"': ·r~ 1' ·.•·: r: P. -r ;..- ~ 

1 I 8 i,; 5 t!O~ -7 ~ 
FP~C-RLCO~CSiRE?JRlt~ . 
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~trs. Blanca S. Bayo 
!\O\'tmber 6. 1996 
Page:? 

If there are any questions concemina this maner. please contact me: 

Enclosures 

cc {w/o encl.): Andrew D. Lipman, Esq. 
Richard M. Rindler. Esq. 
Alex J. Harris 
Timothy T. Devine 

cc (w/encl. by FedEx): Jerry Johns, Esq . 

. ,_ .• 

~
~ Ve~ lv. urs . 

. ~ 
• 1'1 . . ........ ... !- . . ---.. 

Monon J. Posner 

0008 
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P.U11ALINTERCONNECI10N AGREEMENT FOR LATA ~58 

byadbetYte&~ 

VNITED TELEPHONE COMPANY OF FLORIDA 

ad 

MFS COMMUNICAnONS COMPANY, INC. 

0009 
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PARTIAL INI'ERCONNBCI'ION AGREEMENT POR LATA 458 

This Plrtial ~ ApecmcDt r Apecmcat"), is effective as of tbc J 9th day of .Jepccmbcr, 1996 (the "'EftCcbw Date•), by ad bet-.o UDited Telephone Comr-ny of Florida 
("'SpriDtj a florida corpantioD. wi1b otfiCIIII $$5 Lib Border Drive. Apopb. Florida 32703, .S MFS ComnumiCIIiODS Compuy,IDc., ("'MFSj a Dc1awarc corporation. with offices located 
11 Six Concourle Plrtcway, Suiac 2100, AtlaDia. Gecqia 30328, on behalf of itself and its 
opaatina subsidiaries in Florida. inclucfiD&, Metropolitan Fiber S)'IICmS of Florida, Inc. 

WHEREAS. lbe Panics Willi 10 ima'coaaca lbcir llll:tWOitl at IIUUilly ap:cd upon 
poiDis of aen:oaneaion 10 provide Telcpbom E•dwDJC Services and EJrNnae Access Services 
(IS defined below) 10 their rapeaiw C:U..omers iD LATA 458, 

WHEREAS, lbe Panics are CllleriD& illo Ibis Apecmcm 10 ICl forth tbc respective obliptions of tbc Parties IDd tbc amns and conditions UDder wbiclt tbc Panics will inl.erconnect lbeir III:IWttlks and provide Olbl:r la'Vicc:s as required by lbe N::t (IS dcfiDed below} and 
ldditionaJ scrviccs IS sa forth b=in. in LATA 458, 

NOW, 'IHEREFORE, in considc:ration of !be IDUIUII provisions coataiDed herein and 
ocber Jood IDd valuable CODSidcration, lbe receipt IDd IUffac:icncy of wiUch are hereby 
ad:nowledJCd, MFS IDd $prim bcreby aarec.IS foUows: 

1.0 DEFINmONS 

As used in this Aarccmcnt, the followq &erms sball have the meanings spec:ifaed below in Ibis Section 1.0. 

1.1 •Act• means lbe Communications Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 151 er seq.} IS amended by lbe TeJ«nmmtmiations N::t of 1996, IDd IS from time 10 time illleipieacd in lbe 
duly IUiborizcd rules and rqWations of tbc FCC or tbe Colmoission. 

1.2 •ADSL· or •Asymmecrical Di&ilal Subscriber Line" means a transmission 
MelmolOJY which lnDIIDits aniS)'Il'JIDittri diairalsiplal usq one of a variay of l.iDe codes. 

1.3 •AfraJialc•. As Defmed iD tbc.A.ct. 

1.4 •As Dcfmed iD tbc Ad" means IS specifaJJy defined by lbe A.cl and IS from lime 10 time ialapn:ud iD me duly IUtborir.cd rules IDd rqulations of the FCC or the Commiuion. 

. 
1.5 • Al Described in lbe Act" means IS dcsc:ribcd in or required by tbe Act and IS ftom time 10 time iarapreiCd in the duly authorized rules aod rqulations of tbe FCC or the Commission. 

1 

0010 
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1.6 •Aulom'ric Number Jdallifarm• or •ANJ• means a Fcwre Group D lipalin& 
JIII'IIDel8r wbicb rdl:n 10 1bc IIUIDber ausmiaed lbroulb a aerwork idaiEifyiD& tbe blllin& 
llllllbcr of .. CllliDI Jllft)'. 

1.'7 •JLVIBLVJ Tratr~e• aans an opc:rar.or la'Vice call in wbicb tbe caller inquires 
11 10 tbe busy IWUS of or requests an imemlpdoo of a call on IDOCbr:r CUI&omer's Telephone Exwnae Service liDe. . • 

1.1 •CaWIIJ Pany Number• or •epw il a Common Cbanellalcrotfice Sipalin& rcas·) ~ wbicb refm 10 1bc aumber nmmtru:d lbroulh. ae:rwort identifyifll the 
orilinatiDitelephoD: IIUIDber. 

1.9 •Ccattal otracc Swirch" means a JWiiCb used 10 provide Telecommunications 
Services. iDcludin&. but liCit limbed 10: 

(a) -&15 OffiCe swircbes· which are used 10 laminate Cusaomer JWion 
Loops for.- purpose of inlat:m...,.,ioiiiD ach OCber and 10 illcrotfice cnmks; and 

(b) -TIDdc:m otrc Swilcbe:s" or •Tandems .. which arc used 10 connect and 
JWiiCb aunt circ:uiU belwccn and amoD1 ocher Ccattal otricc SwUcbes. 

A Central otrace Swiu:h may also be employed as a combination End Ofticeffandem Otrace SwilCh. 

1.10 ·ccs· means One buDdred (100) caliiCCODds. 

1.11 •a..,us fcaDara• aans certain CCIS-buccS falurcs available to CUs&omm iacJudina, but DOC 1imiud to: AurOI!!'ric Call Blck; Call Trace; Calkr ldemffication and related 
lib • ina faa.ua; Dillinctive RiiiJiDa/Call Waitin&; Selective Call Forward, and Selective Call lt.ejcaioo. 

1.12 •eoalac:lcioo" aans a lfnDJCIDCDl wbereby one Pany's (tbe ·coUocatin& 
Pany•) flcilitia 1ft lllllliallld iD •ipnrN lllriCICIIIIY for Jmen:onncaiOD or for ICCCSS to Nlrwort fJcmrnts CID D .. ,., buis wbicb bas been iDaa1Jcd and IDiiD&ained II Cbe 
pnmises of a -=-! Piny (tbe •HouliD& Pan)'.·). For purposes of CoUocalion, Cbe •premises• rA 1 llauliaa Piny il li:DiUd 10 a occupied III\ICIUft or portion tbercof in wtUcb such Housina Piny bas lbe CICiusiYe ripl of 0'7"'1'11¥')'· Collocation may be ·physical .. or •YinuaJ•. In 
~ CoUOCIIiCID, • lbe Collac:lliD& Pany iDIIa11s and maii!Cijns ils own equipmeal in rhc JlauaiD& Pany's praDila. ID -v'naal eoatoC:atioo. • Cbc Housma Pany iDm1ls and mainlains rhc Collac:lriJI& Piny's -.aipmav ill lbe Housina Piny's premises. EquipmeDr eliaible for collocatioa lba1J be 11 clere:rmiJII:d by tbe FCC or tbe Commission JIWIUIDI 10 the TelecnmunicllioDS At:J. of 19516. 

2 

001! 
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1.14 -c- Cbaaad lalac«a SiptU•· or ·cas· aam die sip'iD& sysrem. dlviiC:,.S far-~ IWildliaJ .,._. wtlb ~ coaaol. iD wbicb all of the aipeU• illfonllllioa far oae or marc paups of tnmks is nnsmiaed over a dedicated ..,......,.., dlra liDk adler IbiD on a pcr-cnmt buis ud, an1ca ocbcrwise qreed by the Panies, die cas used by die Pania au be SS7. 

1.15 •en. Comwaiorl• aam a Q*PPC'*tJD provided puriUIDliD CoUocation at the Df1i1aJ Sipa1 Crall Oawa, MaiD DilllibuDaD Frame or Giber adlable fi'IB or pu~el berwcen (i) lbc Colloc:atio& Piny's equipmell ud (ii) lbc cquiprnm or flcilitic:s of tbe Hausq Pany. 

1.16 •Cus~o~ner• aam a lbird-pany resideace or tauiness lbat subscribes 10 Tllecomrrunirari Scmca provided by cilbcr of lbe Panics. 

1.17 -»ia1iaJ Parily• il AJ Dcfilld iD lbe Al:t. M Uled in Ibis Aazecucm. DialiD& Plrily mas 10 bocb Local DialUP& Pariry llld Toll DialiDJ Parity. •LocaJ I>il1iDa Parity" means lbe abiliry of Tt.._DIII' E...... Service O•RDJ!CI"' of OIC LEC 1D place local c:a1b 10 TcJcpboar E•dwlllf Service Oasromm of IDOdcr LEC, wilbout de use of any ICCCSS code and wilb 110 IIIRIICDblc dia1q dday. -Toll Dialia& Pariry" aam tbe lbiliry of TdephoDc Ev:bt• Scrvic:C Ons' mcrs of aLEC 1D •w Cbdr roll c:a1ls (ialer or imraLala) routed 10 a 1011 carrier (illaal.ATA or acrLATA) of dcir ICkaioD wi&bout dialin& access codes or additional diPs ud wilb 110 laftaiOIIIble dia1iD& dday. 

1.11 •o;,ilal Sipa1 Levd" mans oae of ICVC1"'I ln.DSmission rues in tbe liac-divilion IIIUIIipla bilnrcby. 
• 

1.u -opJ SipaJ UveJ o· or -oso· ac:us de 64 JC.bps zero-level aipal in tbe liiDHivWoD Dllldpla ~· 

1.210 -x>iJilal Sipal ~ 1• or -o51" ac:us lbc. 1.544 Mbps tirst-leYCJ siJDil in tbe dac-diviliaa aallipla ldalldty. ID lbe cillle-divilioa ~tiplexq bicrucby of lbc ldcphone ..art. DS1 illbe ilidaJ llwl fJI••,.,.,..U.. 
I 

• 1.21 -niPa1 __. ~ ,. ~ -o~· ~ lbc 44.736 Mbps lbird-le\lel in tbe * diviliaD ,.,.... lliaucll;y . . ID lie liiDMlivilioa llllkipJaiD& bicrarchy of the ldepbone . .-art, DS3 il defiald 11 lie lbird 1ncJ of aalliplniaa. 
' I 

1.22 .,..,..... A&:aa Service. il AJ~ iD tbe Aa. 

3 
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: . 
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1.23 -p.,.,,. Mcaap Record" Cll' -am· aaDS lbe IIIDIIard u.:d for achanle of 
TdectciUiimirarims IDCIII&C iaformatiOD IIDOD& Telecommunications providers for billable. 
~illable, ample, •lrrncnt ad IIUdy clara. EMR formal is conrained ill Bc1Jcore Practice 
BR.010-20Q.010 aus Erctwoac Mcaqe Record. 

1.25 •J=ibcr-mea• mcam an ID&croomieaioD artbitcc::lure method wbi:Jd)y the Parties 
pbysically iDit:rcclaDec:t ~ir aerworb via 111 apUca1 fiber iDiaface (u oppoed 10 Ill etectrial 
ialaface) at a IIIUIUilly qra:d upoo location. 

1-U •HDSL"' or •HiJb-Bit Rate DiJiw Subscriber I...iDe• mans a ·uansmission 
leebnoiOI)' wbicb ll'llllmils up 10 a DSl-levellipal, usiD& any one of lbe foUowin& line codes: 
2 Binary I 1 Quanaary (~lQ"), Canierlcss AM/PM, Disc:rer.e MultilODe ("DMT"). or 3 
Biauy /1 Ocld c·3B10•). 

1.27 •Jaformation Service Tntfic• aam Local Tntfic or llllriU.TA Toll Traftic 
wbidl qiDala OD a Tclcpbone ExchiDJe Service liDe and which is addreaed to 111 information 
ICrVicc provided owr a Piny's iafonnatica avica platfonn (U... 976). 

1.28 ~ Djpal Loop Carrier" aam aiUbscribcr loop c:uricr I)'S1Cm which 
· inlqmcs within lbe wircb at a DSl levellbll is awemy-four (24) local Loop lrlllSlD.ission palhs 

combined inro a 1.544 Mbps diJiw siJna]. 

1.29 •lnlcrcoaneaion" is As Described in lhe Act and ~rcrs 10 lbe connection of 
separate pieces· of cquipmcm, facilities, or platforms between or within netWOrb for the purpose 
ofumsmission aDd I'CIUtiD& ofTclcpbonc E.JrNoac Service ll"'1'fic and EJcbenae Aa::css ntfic. 

1.30 ~ Carrier" Cll' ~c· aaus a carrier lbll provides, diRctly or 
indirectly, inlcrl..ATA or iDttal.ATA Telephone Toll Services. 

1.31 •ID&crim Number Ponability" or •fNP• is As Dcscribcd in tbe Act. 

1.32 •JJarLATA• is As Defined ill tbe Act. 

1.33 ~ Scnica J>iailal Nawort• or •JSDw means a IWiiChed nawortc 
acrvicc that provides cad-load diJilal coaaeaivity for tbe sinulraneous ll'lnmlission or voice 
aDd data. Basic Rale Jma11c:c-ISDN CBRJ-ISDN) provides for a cfi&ital transmission or two 64 
tbps barer ctwnncts IIIII oae 16 kbpl clara ~ (2.B+ D). 

1.34 -.....LATA Ton Traftic" mans lbolc iDinl..ATA swion calls that are not 
cldined u Local Traffic iD Ibis A&•ccuent. 
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1.35 ·Local Accasand Transport Area" or ·uTA" is As Defined in the Act. 

1.36 ·Local Tratr~e• (includina &!ended Area Service (£AS)). means chole calls as 
dcrmed by Sprint's local calliftc areas. u described in maps. 1ariffs or rate schedules filed with 
and approved by the Commission u of abe date of this Ap-eement; pmyjdcd that. dunn~ tlu: 
emn of this AJrccment, in no event shall 1 Local TrafriC call be less than the local call in~ area~ 
u defined on the Effective Date 

1.37 "Local E.xchanae Carrier" or ·LEe· is As Defined in the Act. 

1.38 ·Local Loop Transmission" or •Loop" means the entire transmission p3th wh1ch 
extends from the netWOrk irurface or demarcation point at a Customer's premises to the Mam 
Distribution Frame or other dcsirrwed frame or panel in a Pany's Wire Center which serves the 
Cusaomer. Loops are dermed by the electrical interface rather than the type of facility used 

1.39 "Losses" means any and all losses. costs (includin£ coun costs). claims. damages 
(includin~ fines. penalties. and criminal or civil jud~rncnts and scutc:mcnts). injuries, liabihuc:s 
and expenses cux:ludin; anomeys' fees). 

1.40 "Main Distribution Frame" or •MDF" means the distrihution frame of the Party 
l'fOViding the Lnc'l" used co interconncet cable rairs and tine and trunk equipment tenninal~ on a 
!IWilChin; S)'~IC:Ol 

1.41 -MECAB· refers to the Multiple Exchllnge Carrier Access Billing (MECABl 
document prc:~red by abe Bill~ Comminee of the OrderinJ and Billing Forum COBF>. which 
fUnctions under the auspices of the Carrier Liaison Comminec CCLC) or abe Alliance for 
Telecommumcations Industry Solutions (ATIS). ntc MECAB &Jocument. published by Bellcore 
as Special IU:pon SR-805.()()()983. con&ains the rccommencicd JUidclinc~ for the billin' or an 
access service provided by 1wo or more LECs. or by one LEC in two or more states within a 
11nale LATA 

1.42 ·MECOO" rclm to lbe Multiple E£cbanae Carrie~ Ordering and Oesi£n 
(MECOO) Ciuidelines for Aa:as Services- Industry Suppon lruerface. a doc:\lment devcl()f)Cd hy 
the Onlerin~/Provisioninc Comminee under the auspices of the Orl.lerin£ and Billing Forum 
fOBF). which funaions under the IUSJ)ices of the Carric:r Liaison Cununirtec CCLC) of the 
Alliarx:e fur Telecommunications lnduSiry Solutions CATlSl. The MECOD l.locurnent, f'IUblishctl 
hy Bcllcore as Sreciat Rcpon SR STS.002643. CSllhlishes metlnh fur proccssin~ orders for 
accas service which is 10 he provided by two or !"'rc: LECs. 

1.43 ·Mcet-pnint Billint!' or ·MPB. refers to ahe hilhng amngemc:nt fur the 
tnlerconnecuun of facilit~ between twt, or more ~Cs for lhc: mutin~ of traffiC to and from 
anocher inaere x~:han,c carrier. 

s 
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I • ..C •Multiple Biii/SinJie Taritr u dcfmcd by lhe industry's MECAB document. means lhe meet-point billin& method where each LEC prepares and renders its own meet pomt bill in ICCOt'dance widl iu own &ariff for lhc portion of lhe jointly-provided Switched Access Service which lhc LEC provides. Sometimes erroneously referred to IS •Multiple Biii/Muhiple 
TarifT"' method. 

1.45 •NetworL: Element• is As Dcfmcd in the Acl. 

1.46 •Network EJcmcru Bona Fide Request" means lhe process described on Exhihn A 1hat prescribes the cerrns and conditions rclatina to a Pany's request lhat lhe other Pany prov1de a NctworL: EJctnent not ochcrwise provided by lhc terms of this Agreement. 

1.47 ·Nonh Amcrian Numbcrina Plan" or •NANP" mc<&ns the numherint plan used in lht United States lhat also serves Canada, Bermuda. Pueno Rico and cen.ain Carihhc:an Islands. The NANP format is a J().di,it runbcr lhat consists of a 3-di,it NPA code (commonly referred to IS lhc area code). followed by a 3~iJit NXX code and 4-digit line number 

1.4 ·Number Pon.ahilny· is As Defined in the Act. 

1.49 "NXX" means lhe thrcc-diJit code which appears IS the: first three di,its nf a seven di~it telephnne number. 

1.50 ·rany· means either Spnnt or MFS. and ·ranics· ~n~ Spnnt and MFS 

1.!'1 ·Public Safety Answeri~ Point• c·rsAP·) means an answennt location for 911 calls oriJinatin£ in a ' iven area. A PSAP may be desi&ned IS Primary or ~ondary . which refers to the order in which calls arc dircaed for answerifll. Primary PSAPs respond f1rsr. Secondary PSAPs receive calls on a transfer basis only, and renerally serve IS a centralized answerm; location for • panicular type or cmersency call . PSAPs are staffed hy employee~ of Scrvacc Aaenc1es such IS pohce. fire or emergency medical arencies or by employee~ of a · cnmmon bureau scrvinaaarour of such eruities. 

1.52 •Raae Ccrur· means the spccifac leCIJraphic poiru which hils heen desirnated hy a. tiven LEC as bei"' associated with a panicular NPA-NXX code which has been ISsirnecJ to the LEC for its provision of Telqlhone Excha"'e Service. The Rate Center is the finite reogr.~ph1c point identified by a specifac V&JJ coordinate, which is uscd ·~y that LEC to measure. fur h1lhng f!Urposcs. distance sensitive transmissinn services associated with the specific Rate Center. 

1.53 •Reciprocal Compensation· is Arl>escrihed in the Act. and rders ,,, the p;~ymc:nt 
arr~n~cments lhat recover costs incurred for lhc transpon and termination ot Telctommunications ori,inatin~ on one !»any's network and rerrmnaung on the other Pany·~ nccworL:. 
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l.SC •Routina Poinl" means a loation which aLEC has desiJnatcd on its own nerwor~ u lhe bomin& (routin&) point for inbourx.l traffac &o one or more of its NPA-NXX codes. The RouUna Point is also used &o calculate mile.a&e mcasuremenu for the distance-sensitive transpon 
c1ancnt cbarJes of SwUched Exc:hanae Access Services. Pursuant to Bell Communications Research. Inc. ("Bellc:ore") Practice BR 795·1~100 (the "Bellc:ore Practice"). the Rourin~ Pom1 (refemd to u lhe "R.ati"' Point" in such Bellcore Practice) may be an End Offace Swnch locatiOn. or a "LEC Consonium Point of Interconnection.· Pursuant to such Bell core Pracuce . 
each "l.EC Consonium Point of Interconnection" shall be designated by a common l:lnE!Uil~e location icJeruif.er CCW) code with (x)KO in positions 9 , 10. 11. where (X ) may be an~ 
alphanumeric A·Z or 0-9. The Rout ina Point must be located within the LATA in which the comsponding NPA-NXX is located. However. Routin& Points associated with e.ach NPA-NXX 
need not be the same as the correspond in~ Rate Center. nor must there be a unique and separate Routinp Point c:omspondi"' to each unaque and separate !Ute Center: provided only that the 
Rouun1 Poant associated with a given NPA-NXX must be located in the same LATA as the Rate Center associated with lhe NPA-NXX. 

1.55 "Si,nalina Transfer Point· ur "STP" rne~ns a si&naling point that perfonru 
mcssape routinJ funcuons and rrovit!es information for the routine of rnessapes between 
si~nahn~ points within or between CCIS n.:twnrks. An STP transmats. rc:cci\'es and rrucessc:~ 
C'CIS messa~es 

1.56 ·Switched Access De~i l ltsagc: Dara· mean~ a catepory liOl XX record as 
t!cfined an the EMR Rc:llcorc: Pntcricc DR 010·200-010. 

1.57 ·switched Access Summary t tsape Dara· means il category llSOXX record as dc:rined in the EMR Bellcore Practice DR 010-200-010. 

1.58 "Switched Exchan~e AC(:cSS Service:· means lhe offering of transmission or SWitching services to Tcleconununic:arions Carraers for the purpose of the ori~inauon or 
tcrm1na11on of Telephone Toll Service Switched Exchan11c Ac:cc:ss Serv1ces include Feature: Group A. Feature Grour B. Fature Group D. 8001888 access. and 900 ac:cess lnd then 
5UCcessor or similar Swn.c:hed ExchanJe Access Services. 

1.59 "Synchronous Ortic:al Neawnr~ - or -soNET- is an opric:al interface standard that alluws tNerworkin& of rransmis~iun rroducts from muhiple vendors Ci.e mid-sran meets) The 
hit~ rate is 51 .84 Mhf's COC -1/STS-1) <~nd hiJ:hcr r .. aes arc: direct muh1('b nf the hue rate. up 
It• 13.22 Gbps. 

1.60 •Te:hnic<tlly r-c:il~ihlc: Puint" IS A\J>c:sc:rihcd in the A~-: 1 

1.61 "Tclc:communicarium • IS As De: lined in the A~-:1 
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l.Q -rclcc:ommunications Act" means the Telecommunications Act of 1996 and any 
rules and rqulations promuiJaiCd thereunder. 

I.e -Tclccommunicalions Carrier" is As Defined in the Acl. 

1." -Tcl=ommunications Service" is As Defined in the Act 

1.65 -Telephone Elchan~e Service" is As Defined in the _Ac,t. 

1.66 "Telephone Toll Service" is As Defined in the Act. 

1.67 •Wire CcmerM means an occupied suucrun: or ponion thereof in which " Piiny 
has the exclusive ri~ht of oc:cupancy and which serves as a Rouring Poin1 for Swtlc:hed E~ctun~e 
Ac:c:ess Scrvtce 

2.0 Jm'ERPRET A nON AND CONSTRUCTION. 

All references to Sections. Exhibits and Schedules shall be deemed to be references 10 
Sec:rions of. and Exhibits and Schedules to. this AJreement unless the contexr shall otherwise 
require The ~dm~s of the Sections and the terms definal in Sc.:hedule 1.0 are insened for 
com•cnienc:e of reference only and are nor intended to be a pan of ur to affccr the mcanin~ or 
interpretauon of this AJreement. Unless the conte~l shall otherwise require. any referem:e to 
an) a~rcemen1. other instrument (inc:ludm~ Sprint 01 orhc:r third pany offerin~s. ~u1des or 
rractice~J. statute. rc,ulation. rule: or tariff is 111 such il~rc:etnent . instrunu:nl. statute. re~ula11on . 
rule: or Iarin· as amended and supplemenred from time to time (and. tn the case of a srarutc: . 
rc~ulation. rule or tariff. to any successor provision). 

3.0 IMPLEMENT A noN SCHEDULE 

Except as otherwise specifically provided helow. the Jmcrconnc:cuons specified tn thts 
A~rcemcnt shall be fully implemented and activatc:41 on January 31 . 1997 - - -

.a.o NETWORK INTERCONNECTION AHCIIITf.(.TliRE 

4.1 Scoi»f 

4 . 1.1 Section 4 .0 rresc:rihcs the: physicill architecture: for lnterconnecrion of the 
Panic~ ' lacilities and equipment in LATA 458. Sccrions S.O. 6.0 and 7.0. prescrihc the 
spcc:ific lu~ical trunk JrOUpS tO he tonfigurtUclVer the: physical C:OIInc:CIIOnS descrihcd in thiS 
Section 4 .0 . as well as traffic ty('le. transmission and rourin~ ~raml!ter~ ~ovemin~ such trunk croups. 
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4.1.2 For lmertonnec:tion between lhe Panie$ in LATA 458. pursu:mt to this Aareemem, NFS' Wire Cemer loca&ed at 1060 Maitland Cemer Commons. Maitland. Florida. shall be desiJDI&ed u lhe MFS lmerconnec:tion Wire Center <·Mrwc·). and Sprint's Ware Cemer loca&ed at 500 New York AYCnue, Wimer Part. Florida. shall be desi,natetl as the Sprim Jmercoanection Wire Cemer <•srwc·). MFS and Sprint shall interconnect their respective networks for imer-operability within LATA 458 at the MIWC aoo SJWC as described below. 

4.2 Pllysieal Architecture 

MFS and Sprint shall jointly en,ineer and operate a sin~le SynchroMus Ortic;~ J Networl. C"SONEr') uansmission system by which ther shall interconnect their networks fnr th~ transmission and routin~ of Telephone Exchan~e Service tr.~ffic and Exchan1:e Access tr.~ffic Unless otherwise mutually a~recd. this SONET transmission system shall be conft~ured •~ illustrated in Exhibit D and en~ineered. installell. and riu.intained as described in this s~ction 4.0 and in the Joint Operations Plom (IS defined in Section 5.2). 

4.2.1 The Panies shall jointly determine and mutually aGree upon th~ s,.,.:cific Opticul Line Terminatin£ Muhiplexor ("OLTM").equirmcnt to be utiliud at each end of the SC lNET tr.~nsmission system. 

' .a.2.2 S)'rint sh:lll. wholly at its 0\\1l expense, procure. install and mamuin the 
a~.'f~eJ uron OL TM equipment in the SIWC' in caracity sufficient to rmvision nnd m;~intnin all l•'&:il.:ultrunL.[!roups prescribcll hy Secuons 5.0. 6.0. and 7.11 . 

.a.2.3 MFS sh;~ll. wholly at its own cxrc:nsc. procure. insull and m0110111in the aa:rc:ed uron OL TM equipment in lhe Ml WC in capacity sufficient to provision and mnirftllin all lnl!tcaltrunk ~roups prescribed by Sections 5.0. 6.0. and 7.0. 

-1.2.4 Sf'rinl shall de~i&:nate :1 n101nholc or other ~uil:lhle entry·W:Iy lnlftlCdiOII\:Iy 
ou1~ide the SIWC as a Fiber-Meet entry point. and ~hall make :111 nece,saf)· rrcpar:uions to rc:cc:i\'c:, and to allow and enahle MFS to deliver. fiber optic facilities into lh:11 manhole with 
sufli~o:tent spare lenath to n:ach the: OL TM equipment in the SIWC. MFS shall d~liver and 
m:~in1:1in such strands wholly at its ct"!D csprni~!. . 

4.2.5 MFS wll desi&;nalc a nWlholc or other suiublc enlry·w.~y immediately tlUbld\! the MIWC IS I Fibcr-Mecl entry ruint. lind Sl\6111 ntOII.:C all necessary rm:r;•ralluns 1<1 n:c:.:ivc. and to allow and enable Sprint to dc.:livc:r. fiber nrtic J;ac.: iliti~s into Chill manhole Wllh 
suni~o:icnt srarc: len£th to reach tht- OLTM c:quirment in the MI\\'C. Srrint shall deliver 01nd nlOIJOI:Jin suc:h str:ands wholly at i~ own c:ypcn"~ 

4.2.6 Mf-S sh:~ll rull the.: fiber optic.: str.~nd~ trnm the MFS·dc£i&;natcd n\Oitthulc:/entry-way into the P..IIWC: and lh~~u~:h apprurri;~h: intcrnill cnnduits Mrs utilize~ fur 
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fiber optic facilities and shall connect the Sprint suands to the OL TM equipment MFS has 
installed in the MIWC. 

4.2.7 Sprint shall pull the fiber optic strands from the Sprint-desi~n:~tcd 
manholclcnuy-way into the SJWC and throu;h 1pp~te internal conduits Sprint utilizes ror 
fiber optic facilities and shall connect the MFS stnands to the OL TM equipmcm Spnnt h:~s 
instilled in the SIWC. 

4.2.1l Each Pany shAll use its best efforts to ensu~ thAt fiber receivc:J from the 
other Pany will enter the Pllny's Win: Center throu~:h 11 point separate from that which the J>;~ny's 
own fiber exited. 

4.2.9 The Punies shall jointly coordinate 1nd undertAke mainten:~ncc: of tht' 
SONET transmission system Eolch Pany shall be ~sponsible for m:~int:~inin~ the components of 
the SONET transmission system :~s illustrated on Exhibit l> . 

.. .3 haterim Altemath·e Ph)'slcal Architccturt 

~.3. 1 Either Pany may unillterally elect. by providini! notice to the uthcr P:~ny 
no bter than November 15. I 1)()6. tn interconnect on Janu:ary 31. 19Q7. vin an electm:al J>S~ Cor 
multiples hereof! interface instcaJ nr the SONET transmission system li1r iln interim pcr111J (the 
"Interim Perind") not to exceed one-hundred and ci~ht)' ( 180) days. 

~.~ .: The Pan~ \\hich did not elect such alternative :~n.:huc:cture sllal l h:~,·c the 
option of spccifyin~ 111:11 such :llll:m:uive architecture: sl~<~ll nccur over il < 'nllocation at ell her the 
MI\\'C: or the SIWC: in accord:mcc with Section 10.0. nr any oth.:r :.rr;~nlicmcnt to whu.:h the 
l'anics may DMrcc. 

4.3.3 Durin' the Interim Period. the Panics shall confi~urc the specific lu~ical 
trunL: aroups prescribed in Sectiun 5.0. 6.0 lnd 7.0. over.thc alternative: physical architecture. 
pursuant to the terms of those secuons. 

4.~ .~ Durin&: the Interim Period. neither f'any shAll . chaa,:~ .Jhe_ruhcr Pnny for 
Collucution Cm~s Connection fnr trunk s:roups delivered \'i:l Colloc:~tion 

~.3 .~ Unless otlk:rwisc mutually a&:rced. the Panics shall trilnsitiun to:. SONET 
trunsmission S}"Sh.:m pursu:antlll Sc:ctinn 4.2 no later than the last day or the: lntcnm l'c:nod 

,. 
..... Technical S~clrications 

~.~ . 1 MFS ani! Sprint shall worL: coopcratiwly to inst<~ll und llUiintam a rcllahk 
networL:. MFS And Sprint ~til c:xchan&:c: lppropriatc inrnrm:~tion lc.~ .. mninten:~nc..:c cuntact 
numhc:rs. nc:twurl; information. inrnrm:uion n:quired to comply with IU\\ cnrorcemcnt :111u other 
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tmnity a;cncies of the Govanment and such other inform:uion as the Panies shall mutunlly qrcel to achieve this dcsi..t reliability. 

4.4.2 MFS and Sprint shall work cooperatively to apply sound network mana;emcnt principles by invoL;in; network mana~ement COntrols tn alleviate Or tn rrevc:nt cona:estion. 

5.0 TRANSMISSION AND ROtn'ING OF TRAFFIC BETWEEN THE 1-ARTIES' TELEPHONE EXCHANGE SERVICE CUSTOMERS 

This section prescribes parameters for specific trunk a:rouf'S (·Traffic £xc:han~:e Trunk Groups·) tn he effected over the Interconnection s,eciried in Sec:tinn -1 .0 for the tr.msmission and routin~ of Local Traffic: and lntraLATA Toll Traffic between the Panies' resrccaive Tele,honc: Exchan~:e Servic:e customers in LATA 458 

5.1 Trunk Group Arthftec:tun and Trame Routina 

The Panies shall esrahlish Traffic: Exchan~e Trunk Grours as follows : 

5.1.1 The Panies 11ree to initillly use l-w11y trunk ~rOUJ'S for an initial f1Criod not to e~tc:nd beyond the ISOth day after the first day on v•hic:h live Customer trarfic is exc:han~c:d between the Panies ' networb: prcyjdc:d that the Panic:~ shill transition all 1-way trunk~ e~t:lblishcrJ under this para~r:tf'h to 2-way trunks on or hefnrc: the I 50th day 

5.1.2 The Panic:s shall initially c:onfi~ure a sin~le trunk ,roup as 11 dtrc:ct transmission path between Spnnt's Tandem Switch in LATA 458 .and the initial Centr»l Office Switch employed by MFS to provide Telephone £xc:hanae Service: or Exc:hanac: Ac:c:ess in LATA 4~8 

5.1.3 Subsequently. if the two-way LATA 458 trt~ffic volumes between any two Central Offic:t Switches at any time exceeds the CCS busy hour equivalent of one DSI. rhe Panics shall within sixty (60) days after such oc:c:urrcnce add trunh or establish new direct TraffiC Exc:hanJe Trunk Groups between lhose two ~wi~ehes, consis1cn1 wilh lhe trades of ICf'Vice and quality parameters set fonh in the Joif!t Operations Plan pursuant to Section 5 .2.:!: pmyidc;d. hnwever. nodli"' in lhis Section 5.1.2 shall require. r .. ny to establish new direct trunk 1roups on or before the date which is one-hundred and ftfty (150) days after the applicable Interconnection Activation Date: proyjded. bowc;yc;r . tllllt if such traffic volume is exceeded wilhm such one-hundred and fifty (150) day period. such Pany shall establhh new direct rrunL: aroups on lhe date which is the later of (i) sixty (60) day~ after such occurrence or (ii) one-huoorc:rJ and fifty-nne (lSI) days after die Interconnection Activation Date. 

5.1.4 Where availahle and upon lhe r&:quest of the: other Pany, each Pany shall cooperate to ensure that its Traffic Exc:han,c: Trunk Groups are cunft,urcd utilizin' the BBZS 
II 
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Eacended Super Frame (•ESF•) prococol for 64 kbps clear chaMCI transmission to allo"· for 
ISDN iNCrOpcflbilicy between lhe Panics' rcspcccivc nccworL:s. 

5.2 lutallation, Maintnance. Joint Tatia~:. Repair and Grades or Service 

5..2.1 MFS and Sprint shall wnrt c:oopenuivcly to ins1:11J and maintain a reh:~bh: 
network. MFS and Sprint shall exc:hall£e appropriate informAtion ~- mainterw1ce contr:~ct 
numbers. network information, information required to comply with law enforcement :mu other 
security a~:encies of the Government and such other information as the J>01nie~ shall mutual!~ 
qree) to Khievc this desired reliability. MFS and Sprint shall wort c:ooper.uively 10 appl~ 
sound network mana~ement principles by invoL:in~: network mana,ement contmls to alleviate or 
10 prevent congestion. 

5.:!.:! Wuhin 120 days of the effective date of this Agreement. the: P:anies sh:~l l 
jomtl~ develop A Joint Operations Plan accordin&: to which they sh:lll cn~in~r and jomtl~ 
monitor and mainl:lin all Traffic Exchan~;e Trunk Gmups and MFS!Sprint inter-comp<my 
pmcesses Such pl:an ~11:111 define and de1:1il iDlu awr 

al stand:anh to ensure the TrDITic Exchani,!e Trunk Gmups experience &:radc:s of 
sef'\·icc:. awilability and quality which i~ comparable: tC\ that :achic\'eu on 
intt:rollice trunk &:roups within Sprint's LATA 458 Telephone ~xch:lnge Ser"ice 
nctworl. ami in accordAnce: with all Appropri:~lc relevant indu~try-acceptcd quaht). 
reliability and :1\':ail:thilny standards. 

hI the rc:Sj"k:Ctive dutic:~ anu resronsihilitics of th~ Parlics with rc:spect tO the: 
adnumstration anu mllintcnance of the Traflic ~xchange Trunl- < iroupl>. tm:ludin~ 
but not limited 10 st:1ndards and procedures (or notification anu d1scoverics of 
trunk dilliConnects; 

cl disaster recovery provision escnl;,tions: 

d I calculation or compensation for INI".:d call~ pur~uant to Sc:CIIIIIl 11 .5: 

e l ordc:rtn.:. provision in&: and implementation processc:s. Stant.li!rds nnd poinb of 
c:nnuact: 

fl location~ or. and Loops pro .. ·i~ionc:LI from. Sl'lr\nt 's. R~m~tc: SWih.:hme: Systems or 
lntc.:ratl!d Oii,!iWI Lour U&rricr: and 

., such uthl!r m:auc:rs as the: ranic:£ Jmly ~~~rcc: 

~-' Si&:nalin~: 
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5.3.1 Where available, the Panies shall employ CCIS si,nali"' to SCI up calls 
bclween the Panies' Telephone Exchan~e Service nctworu. If CCIS si,nalin£ is unavail:~hlc . 
Muhi·Frcqaaency \Mf") sipali"' shall be used by the Panics. 

5.3.2 Tht Panies shall coopeme on the exchan~e of Transactional Cap:~bilities 
Application Pan \TCAP") messa,es to facili&ate interopcn~bility of CCIS-bascd fl!:ltures 
between their respective network$, includinJ: CLASS features and functions, to the extent e:~ch 
Pan>· oflers such offers such features and functions to its Customers. All CCIS !itgnalm~ 
parameters will be provided includin~:. without limitation. callin~ p;~ny number C"CPt\" ). 
on~in:nin&: hne information C"OLI"). callinJ: pany cate~:ory and cha~e number. 

s . .a Measurement, Billin' and Compenution 

S.4.1 Where SS7 is deployed. each Pany sh:~ll pus Ct~llin~; Pany Number 
CCI•N) mformation on each call carried over the Tn~ffic Exch:m~e Trunk Groups. All c.lls 
exchan~:ed without CPN information shall be billed AS either Lncal Traffic or lntraLAT A Toll 
Traffic in direct proponion to the minutes of use of calls cxchan~ed with CPN infonrunion 
Where nne Pany is passinJ: CPN but .the nther Pany is ftC' I prof"'!rly recordin~ or rcceivin~ the 
informatiun. the Panics shAll work coo,eratively to correctly r:ue the traffic. 

5.4.2 Reciprocal Compensation applies solr:ly f,,r t~mlination of Local Traffic, 
incluc.lin~ Extended Area Service CEASl tranic. billable br Sprint or MFS which a Telephone 
£,.chan~~: Service Customer oria:in:~tes on Sprint's or MFS' nctwurL lor termination on the other 
l'o1n~ ·s networL. The l':~nies shall compenSAte euch other fur tennination of Local Tr:~nic at the 
rate prm·idcd in Schedule 1.0, until such time as Sprint lilc!i and the Commission appro,·cs w 
TELRIC study for Local Traffic compcasation. Tbc issue: of compensation for transport 
for local call termination (between an £ad Office and a Tandem S"·itch) bas not hecn 
a,recd to hy Sprint aad MFS, therefore, Ibis issue " 'ill be subject to further nqotiations. 
FCC or Commission l•rocecdiap, and/or Orden and/or Arbitration. 

5.4.3 'E:u:h Panr shtlll com,enSAtc: the: other l'an~ fur 1n1nspon and termin:~uon 
nf lntrai.A TA Toll l 'raffir.: O\'er the Tr:affic Exchln~:e Trunk Groups pursuant to the other Punr·s 
Feature Group 0 toariffs in effect at the time of such termination 

S.4.4 Compensation for transpon anJ tenninauon nf tr;)ffic which has hcen 
subj.:ct hl pcrfumlanee of INP by one PArty f,·,r the other P01ny pursuant to Section 11 .0 shall he 
as Sf'CCificd in Section II .S. 

S.4.S Measurement nf hillini minutes for Loc<tl Tn~ffit and transiled traHit 
provided fm in ~lions S. I and 7 .S shall be iuctut~l converutiun ser.:nnds. 

6.0 TRANSMISSIO~ AND ROUTING OF EXCIIANGF:. AC'Ct:SS TRAFFIC 
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6.1 Scope 

Section 6.0 pracribes parameters for cenAin trunk sroups ('"Access Toll Connecting 
Trunks•) 10 be caablishcd over the Interconnections specified in Section 4.0 for the transmission 
lftd routina of Exchanae Access lraffic between MFS Telephone Exchange Service Customers 
and lntercxchanae Carriers in LATA 458. 

6.l Trunk Croup Architecture and Traffic Routing 

6.2.1 The J,anies shall jointly csual'llish Access Toll COMectin~ Trun~s l'ly whach 
they will jointly provide tandcm·transponed Switched Exchange Access Services ' " 
lnterexchange Carriers to enable such lntercxch:ange Carriers to originate :and tem1inatt: tr:~ffac 
from/to MFS' Customers 

6.2.2 Access Toll Connectin1: Trunk!> shall be used solely for the transmission 
and routin~ of Exchange Access to allow MFS' Customers to connect to or be connected to the 
interc,_;chanae trunks of any lnterexchan{!~ Carrier which is connected to an Sprint Access 
Tandem 

6.:!.3 The Access Toll Connectinl! Trunh shall he two-way trunl.s connecting 
each End Ollicc Switch MFS utili-as to pmviuc Telephone E,_;ch:anl!e Service :and Switched 
Exch:an~:e Access in LATA ~58 tothc Sprint's Winter Jlarl Access T:~ndem Switch 

G. ~ Mecr-Point Dilling Arrans:cmcnts 

6.3.1 MFS and Sprint will est:al'llish nu:et-point l'lillllll: c-MPB") :manl!Cillents Ill 
nrdc:r to provide a common tnmspon optiun to Switched Access Services customers viu n Sprint 
access uandem switch, in accordance with the Meet-Point Oillin1: ~uidelines ac.loptcd by nnd 
contained in the Orderin.: :1nd Hilling Forum's MECAB 11nd MECOO documents . .:xcept as 
modified herein. and in Exhil'lits Band C. 1ne :1rr:an.:ements descril'l.:d in this Secuon 6.0 and in 
Exhibits n :and C are intended to be used to provide Swuched Access Service tlut origmates 
and/or rermanates on an MFS-rrovided Exch:an};c Service wher.: the transpon component of the 
Swuched Access Service is routed throu~:h :1n Sprint-pro\'idcd tandem switch. 

6.3.2 The SIWC: shall he desil!nal~ :IS the Meet-pnint nillinJ: ratin}; puint 

6.3.3 Commun chtlnnel Si};n:alinl! C"CC:S"I shall hc utilized in con.1uncuon with 
mcet-poant billin.: arran.:cm.:nts to the eKtcnt such sil!nalinl! i) resident in the Spnnt :acccs) 
uandcm switch 

6.3.4 Mf-S ami Sprint will uSc: rcason:al'lll: clliln ). andandually uml cnllecuvel) . 
&o moaintam rrnvisions within &he National Exchange Carrier As:.uctatiun ("NEC.:A" l Tariff No -l . 
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or any successor wiff. sufficient 10 reflect lhe MPB amn~ernents between the p.1nies. includinl! 
Exhibit c. 

6.3.5 Each JIMY -shall implement the .. Multiple BiiVSin~:te Tarifr' option in 
order 10 bill an IXC ror the ponion or the jointly provided telecommunications service provided 
hy that Pany. For allt111ffic carried over the MPB amn~ement, each pany shall only bill the r:ue 
clements identified ror it in Exhibit C. For uanspon clements subject to bill ina; pcrcen~~cs. each 
Pany shall utilize lhe billinG percenta;es as tiled in NECA TarirrN<'. 4. or :anr succes~r Ulrifl 
The MPB pcrcenta~:es ror each route shall be c:alcul:ucd accordin~ to one of the three method~ 
identified in &he MECAB document. and the J'3nies a~ree to wor'- coopenuively to establish 
pcrccna~:es as ncccwry. The actual111te values for each clement shall be the nates cont;nned 111 
that Pany's own cffecti\'C Fcderul and Stole access tariffs. The Panics shall utilize u mnnthly 
bilhnG period for meet-point billin£. 

6.3.6 Sprint slulll provide 10 MFS.the billinG name, billin~ address. and CIC of 
the IXCs in order to comply with the MPB Notification process as outlined in the MEC AD 
document and pursuant to OBF .:uidelincs 

6.j .7 Access us:~~c cbw will he exch:m~ed bet"1.-en the panics in u m:mner 
i!Ctcplilble to hoth p;~nies. If access us:1~c: d.l~ is not processed 11nd dclivcret.l t-ty either l'nn) us 
aa;rc:ed and in tum such other Pany is unable to hill the JXC, the dc:livc:rina: fl:IMy will be: held 
liable for the amount of lost bill in~. 

6.j .S The panics a~rc:c tlult funher discussion is required rc~nrdinb il "Smgh: 
Uill .. option for the delivery of:~ ~in~h: consolidated bill in~ sliltcment each n1onth 

6.3.9 In the event errors are di.scoverc:d hy MFS, lhe IXC ur Sprint, hot~ Sprint 
and MFS a.:ree to provide the other Pany with notification of any discovered errors within twu 
C2) business cbys of the discovery. In the e\oent of a loss of dDta. both Punies sht~ll cooperate to 
reconstruct the lost dal:l and if such reconstruction is not rossible. sh:~ll acec:pt u rcasnn;~hk 
C:5tirnatc of lhe lost datil hascd upon three (3) In l~h·c: ( 12l months or rriur u~~c dat3 Errors 
tlult are discovered by the IXC or billin~: disputc:s tlult oria;1ru.te from the IXC will be handled hr 
the panies in accordance with Jhc McC AB doa.ament. 

6.3.1 0 Ether Pany may request 01 review or audit of the: \'llrinus cnmflllllC:nts of 
access rc:cordin;. Such review or 11uJit slulll be: conducted subject to confidentiality protection 

6.3 . II The: P11nic:) silO& II not c:har~c one: llllother fm the Sc:rl'ic:c:s n:ndcrcd ur 
inlitrmation providal pursl.liUlt 111 this Scctiun 6.11 of this A~rc:c:ment. 

6.3.12 MP8 will lrJtly for all trnffic t'tc::lrin~ the 800. 1188. or any other non· 
~co~rnphic NJlA which muy h\: likc:wisc: dc:si~natc:d fur !iUCh troffic in the future. where the: 

,. 
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raponsible pany is an IXC. In those situations where the responsible pany for such u:~fftc as :1 
LEC. full switched ICcas rates will apply. 

7.0 TRANSPORT AND TERMINAnON OF OTHER TYPES OF TRAFFIC 

'7.1 E911 Trame 

7.1.1 MFS and Spriru shall configure the approrriate number of 9JI/E9J I 
1n1N:s to suppon connection to the 911/E911 selective router that serves MFS Telephone 
Eathan~e Services awomers wilhin Sprint's service &crritory within ~TA 458. for the 
provision of 9111E911 lef'Yices and for ICCCSS to all sub-tendin& Public S.fety Answerin; Poants 
CPSAP) The tNW shall be confiaured over the architecNre defined in Section 4.0. 

7 .1.2 Sprint will provide MFS with 1 mutually a~rceahlc: electronic intc:rliace 
lhrough which MFS shall input and daily update 911/E911 database infonnation related to MFS 
EachanJe Service customers. If Sprint is the 91JIE911 database provider. Sprint will rrovidc: 
MFS wilt! the Master Succt Addreu Guide so that MFS can ensure the accuracy of the d:lta 
transfer. If Sprint is not the 911/E9J I database rrovider. Sprint will wor~ cooperatively with 
MFS tu clb~in such database. Additionally. Sprint sh;lll rrovi~e to MFS the ten.<figit Suhscrihcr 
r.~mher uf e~h PSAP which sub-tends Srrint 's sclecuvc: muter to " 'hich MFS is interconnected_ 

7. 1.3 Sprinl will usc its best effons to facilitate the prompt. reliable and efficient 
interconnecunn of MFS systems to the 91JIE911 rlatforms 

7 .. 1 4 Sprint and MFS will work c.:noperatively to amangc: meetin1s with PSAPs 
111 answer any tet:hnic..l questions the l'SAPs. or county or munt~:aJlill coordanators ITUIY have: 
re~ardang 911/E911 amnaements. 

7.1.5 MFS will compensate Sprint for 911/E9J I iNercnnnection as prescribed in 
the Pricin~ St:hedulc:. 

7.2 DLVIBLVI Traffic 

7.2.1 Busy Line VerifiCation ("BLV") is performed " 'hen one Parry's Customer 
request~ usistance from the operator bureau to determine if the called line is in usc, however . 
the operator bureau will not complete: the: call for the: Customer inili;,un~ the BLV. inquiry. Onl)' 
me BLV attempt will be made per Customer orc:r .. tnr bureau call. and a charge shall appl) 
whether or nne the. called pany releases the line. 

7 .2.2 Busy Une Veriration lNcrNpt ("BLVI·> is rc.:rrurmed when one: P<~ny ·s 
operator burau in&errupts a &elcphune call in pr~reu after BLV ha~ occurred. The opc:r:~tor 
bureau will intcrNJ't the busy line: and inform the c..lled pany thai there: is a call waitin~ The: 
operator bureau will only inlerNpt the: ~II and will no1 complete: the telephone call of the: 
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Cusaomer initiatina the BLVI request. The operator bureau will make only one BLVI auempt 
per Cusaomer operator rclcphone call and rhe applicable cha!Je applies whether or not rhe called 
pany reJases lhc line. 

7.2.3 Each Pany's opemor bureau shall aca:pt BLV and BLVJ inquiries from 
lhc opemor bureau of lhc other Pany in order ro allow lransparent rrovision of BL V /BL VI 
TraffiC between lhc Panies ' networks. 

7.::! .4 Each Pany shall route BLVIBLVJ Trame inquiries to the other Pilny \'ti1 
lhc TraffiC Exehan'e Tn1N.: Group utilizing a dialin' plan mucu.ally a,feC(J upon by the Parlte) 
Each Pany shall compensarc the other Pany for BLVIBLVJ TraffiC as set fonh on Schedule 1.0 

7.3 lnfom11tion Sen ices Trame 

MFS and Sprint do not acr~ on the rates, ttmu, and conditions for the exchan'e 
and blllina or lnfonnation Senices tnmc, tbertfore this issue wUI be subjtet to further 
MJO(iatioru, FCC and/or Commission Proceedincs and/or Orders and/or Arbitration. 

7 .~ Intra LATA 1001888 Services 

The intraLAT A 800/888 services of each P;my shall be hilled pursuant to e01~:h 
Pliny·~ applicable Feature Group D tariff. 

7.5 Transit Trame Function 

7 .5.1 Sprmt a~rees thJt it stall provide "' Transit Function to MFS on the 
terms and conditions set fonh in thi~ Section 7.5 and at a rate set fonh in the Pricing Schedule: 

7.5.2 •Transit Function· means the delivery of cenain tr:lffic between MFS 
and a third pany LEC by Srrint over the Telephone Exc~nl!e Service Trunl.:s The followmg 
traffic types will he delivered ( i) Local Traffic originated from MFS to such third party LEC. 
(ii) Local Traffic ori£inated from such thirc.J pany LEC and terminated tn MFS. and (ii•> 
Lncal/tntraLATA Traffic oriJ inated and terminau:d from wireless carriers. 

7 .5.3 While ahe Pariies a,rc:c: that it is the responsibility of each third party 
LEC to enter into amnJements to deliver Local Traffic to MFS. they acknowledge that suc:h 
amn£emcnts are not currc:Niy in place. Sprint will . unless notified to the contrary. pass 3rd 
pany LEC traffic to/from MFS. Nnthin~ in this provision shall rrohibit either Pany from 
cstabhshina other financ;ial amn,.:mcnu ror lhis transit traffic wilh lhe other LECs from/to 
whose network such traffic ultimately oriJinat• ur terminates 

7.5 .4 Sprint expects l~t all nc:twurks invol vc:d in tr<Ansit traffic will d!!llvcr 
each call to each involved network with CCS and the aprropriate messa~c:s to facilitilll.: full 
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inlcroperabiliry and billina functions. In all cases, MFS is responsible 10 follow the E.xchan~e Messqe Record c•atR•) standard and cxcbance records with both Sprint and the rcnninatin!! LEC to faciliWe lhe billina process to the oriainarina ne~wor~. · 

7.5.5 For pul'f'OSCS of lhis Section 7.5. Sprint aarees that it shall make available to MFS. at MFS' sole option. any transirin~ amnJement Srrint orrers to another LEC at the same raw. terms. and conditions provided to suc:h other l.EC. Thas does not apply until after ll..EC to Jl.EC aareements have been reneaoriated or July 1. 1997. whichever comes first. 

7 .5.6 Where MFS routes l...ocal Traffic. BLVIBLVJ Traffic. or lnfonnauon ServiCes Traffic: to other l.ECs or Wireless Carriers via the Traffac Exchange Trunl; Groups. MFS shall pay Sprint only a sinale per minute of use transit CharJe as identified in Schedule 1.0. Where Sprim routes l...ocal Traffic. BLVIBLVJ Traffic or Information Services Traffic ori1inated from another l.EC or Wireless Carrier to MFS via the Traffic Exc:hanJe Trunk Grours. neither Pany shall apply a transitina charJe to the other. 

7.6 Directory Assistance Trunks 

Jf MFS purchases Directory Assistance (DA) service from Sprint pursuant to Section 17.0 of this AJreement. the trunl;in& to t~ Sprint DA tandem within the LATA will be routed ewer the architecture defined in Section 4.0. 

8.0 . UNBUNDLED ACCESS 

1.1 Local Loop Transmission Types 

Where technically feasible and subject to the provisions of this section. Sprint shall allow MFS rn access the followina Loop t)'J'Cs Cin lddition en those Loops available under appliCAble &ariffs) unbundled from local swirc:hin~ and local tnnspon in accordance with the terms and condiuons ser fonh in this Secuon 8.1: 

1.1.1 ·2-Wire Analoa Voice Grade Loops· or ·AnaiO& 2W" which suppon analo& ttansmission of ~3000 Hz. rqat loop san. loop revene blnery. or around stan scizurc and disconnect in one direction Cloward the End Office Switch). and repeat ringing m the: acher direction (Coward the Customer). Analo& 2W include Loops sufficient for the provision of PBX trunks, pay'teJcphone lines and electronic key system li~s. 

1.1.2 ·'-Wire Analna Voice Grade l.AIOf'~- or • Analoa .cw· which supflOn transmission Of \'Dice Jradc SiJniiS usin£ SCf\al'lte transmil and rc:aive paths and tem1inate In cl -'·win: elcarical interface. 
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8.1.3 •2-Wirc ISDN Oiai&al Grade Unks• or •aRJ ISDN" which suppon dia;!ital 
IIIJIImisston of rwo 6C tbps bearer channels and one 16 tbps dala channel. BRJ ISDN is a 21+0 Basic Ralc lnlcrfiCIC·lnlcJratcd Services DiJilal NetworL; (BRJ-lSDN) Loop which will 
net DllionaiiSDN srandards. 

8. 1.~ •2-Wirc AOSL-Compatible 1.oop• or •ADSL 2W" is a transmission path 
which fatili&ateS the uansmission of up to 1 6 Mbps diJital sianal downstream (toward the Cuslomer) and up to 1 640 kpbs diJi&al sipal upstream (away from the Customer) while simuhaneously c:arryi"' an anal~ voice siJnal. An AOSL-2W is provided over a 2-Ware non· 
lalded twisted copper pair provisioned usma revised raiswlce desian ~idelines and meetint ANSl S&andard TUI3-1995~7R2. An ADSL-2W &enninates in a 2-wire ele(trical interface at 
the Customer premises and at the Sprint Central Office frame. 

8.1.5 · 2-Wire HOSL-Compatible Loop• or ·HDSL 2W" is a transmission path 
which facili&ateS the aransmission or a 768 kbps diJi&al siJnal over a 2-Wire non-loaded twisted 
eopr~tr pair mectiftJ lhe specifacations in ANSI TIEl Committee Technical Repon Number 28. 

8.1.6 ·~Wire HDSL-Cornpalible ~.oop· or "HDSL ~w· is 1 aransmission path 
which fac ili&ales 1he 1ransmission or 1 l .S44 Mbps diaital si,nal over awo 2-Wire non-loaded 
1wwed copper pai~ meetinJ;! the specifaations in ANSI TIEl Comminee Technical Repon Number 28. 

8.1.7 t.oors will be off.:ml hereunder on the tenn~ and condiuons specifaeu hc:rean and on such o1her terms in applicable tariffs that are not inconsistent with 1he &emlS and 
condnions set fonh hen:in. MFS anit Sprint a,ree Chat until such time as Sprint riles and 
lht Commission approves 1 TELRIC study pursuant to the FCC's First Report and Order in CC Docket No. 96-98, lbe Commission should establish interim loop rates based 
on the proxy loop prices speclrled in tht FCC Order. However, the Parties dlsarree as to wbelher the Commission should establish teOtraphlc:ally deaveraaed rates based on the FCC proxy. It is MFS' position that !ht. FCC Order requires the establishment of deaverqed rates butd on the proxy. while it is Sprint's position that thr FCC Order provides for the adoption or lbe proxy IS tht ialaim rate statewide. Therefore, this issue of aeotraphiC deaverqi~ or interim loop rates will be subject tO further qot.iations, 
FCC ad/or Commission Proceedinp and/or Orders and/or Arbitration. The Parties farther qree that the interim rate (whether set equal co the FCC proxy or based on e deaftl'lllftl or lhe FCC proxy) should apply for all AnaloJlW. RRI·ISDN, ADSL lW 8Dd HDSL lW loops, .ct that the inttrim raJe for AnaloJ: 4W and HDSI. 4W should be set ll 1.75 times tbe interim rate for Analog lW and HDSL lW loops (whether set equal 10 lbt FCC proxy or based on 1 dclvenacin~ of tht FCC Proxy). 
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1.2.1 MFS shall aa:ess Sprint's unbundled Loops via Collocation in a=ordance 
wilh Section 10.0 ll die Sprint Wire Ccnler where &host Loops exist. Each Loop shall be 
dcJivcred 10 MFS' ~ion hy means or a Cross Connection. 

1.2.2 Sprint shall rrovide MFS aa:ess 10 its unbundled Loops at each of Sprint's 
Wire Centers. In add.ition, if MFS requests one or more Loops scryic:ed by lnlCgrated D1~ital Loor Carrier or Rcmoce Swiu::hin' technoiO&)' deployed as a LOOp conccn~rator . Spnnt shall . 
where available, move the requested Loop(s) 10 a spare. cxistina physical Loop at no charge to 
MFS. Jr. however, no spare physical Loop is available, Srriru shall within forty-ei&ht (48) hours 
or MFS' request nocify MFS or the lack or available facilities. MFS may then at its d•scretion 
make a NetworL: Element Bona Fide Request for Sprint 10 provide the unbundled Loop throu~h 
the dcnwhiplexing or lhc inlCJraled di&iliz.cd Loop(s). 

1.2.3 If MFS orders a Loop rypc and the transmission characteristics of such 
l..nop cxc:ccds the nnsmission characteristics as referenced in the COtrtSpOnding Technical 
Reference spccirled below, MFS shall com,ensatc Sprint for loop conditioni~ required ro meet 
the technical parameters based on the COSIS of providing such conditioning. as calculated using. a 
Commission or FCC-aprrovcd cost mcthodol~y for unbundled network clements . 

. ' : ! ' 
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Loop T)'l'e Technical Reference/Limitation 

2.5 miles 
ISDN Bclkore T A·NWT .000393 
HDSL2W TIEl Technical Repon Numbt:r :!8 
HDSL4W TIEl Tccbnical R.epon Number :!8 
ADSL 2\\' ANSI Tl.413-1995 SpecifiCation 

8.2.4 Sprint need not monitor the unbundled loor for maintenance purposes. and accordin;ly. the compensation for the unbundled loor will not include any monuorin~ costs 
MFS may he required to provision a Joor testina device either in its Cenrral Office: . Network 
Control Cenaer or in its collocation amnaement to leSt'the unbundled loop. Sprint will perform repair and maiNCnance once uouble is identified by MFS. 

1.3 AvallabRity or Other Network Elanents on an UnbundJed Basis 

8.3.1 Sprint shall. upon request nf MFS. and to the extent technit1Jiy fe.uible . pm,·ide to MFS access to its Nerwort Elements for the provis1on of MFS' Telc:commumcations Scr,·ice. Any request by MFS for access t.o an Sprint Network Element that is not already 
avitiloJhh: shall be treated as 11 Nerwort Element Bonil Fide Request. MFS shall provide Spnnt access to its Networ~ Elemc:nts •~ murually a~n:ed hy the: Panies or as required hy the 
Cnmmi~~•nn or FCC. 

8.3.2 MFS may utilize a Nerworl: Element obtained from Sprint under this Scclion 8.3 in combination with MFS' owned or leased facilities only to provide a Telccornmunications Service. includin;. but nnt limited to obr.ainin& billin; and collection. uansmission. and rc~nina of the Telecommunications Service. 

8.3.3 Sprint shall not be required 10 provide a proprietary Network Element to 
MFS under lhis Scaion 1.3. e~Ceptas required by the Commission or FCC. or except as Sprint may nW;c such proprietary Nctwon. Element available 10 other Telecommunications Carriers. 

1.4 Provlsioninc ot UDbundJcd Loops 

The followin; coordination procedures shall apply for conversio~ of •tive~ Telepht)nc Eadaancc Services ICI unbundled Nerwort Elements: 

1 .4 . 1 MFS shall request unbundled Loops from Sprint by dc:livcrin~ to Spnnt il 
,-aJ~ electronic transmittal Service Order (a •Service Orden usin~ the Sprint electrnmc on.lcnnl! sysaem nr IIIOlher mutually &Jrecd uron ~stem. Within funy-ei~ht (48) houh of Spnnt ·~ 
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rea:tpt of a Service Order. Sprint shall provide MFS the firm order comnuanent C"FOC") date 
· accordmg to the applicable tarJet objccuves set fonh in Secuon 27.0 by which the Loopts l 
covered by such Service Order will be installed. 

8.4.2 Sprint agrees to coordinate with MFS at last fony~tJht hours pnor to the 
due date :1 scheduled converston date and ume (the "Scheduled Convers1on Ttme") an the "A M " 
(12:00 mu1naght to 12:00 noon) or "P.M • (12:00 noon to 1::!:00 m1dn1~ht) Cas appllc:~h le . the 
·converston Wi~ow) 

8.4.3 Sprant shall leSt for MFS dial-tone ("Dial Tone Test") on MFS' V1nua1 
Collocation-digital Loop carraer during a w1ndow not greater INn fony~aght (48) hours but not 
less than ea~ht (8) hours praor to the Scheduled Conversion Time (or New Schcdulet! T1me as 
apph~bh~l Sprint shall periorm the Dial Tone Test on MFS' Vinual Collocated d1~1t.a l Loop 
carraer at no charJe for 30 days after the first unbundled loop h.as been ordered anl.l anstalled 
Thcrealier. MFS may request Sprint to perform such Dial Tone Test on a ume and rruuenals 
basu 11 Spnnn thcn QUTcnt ntes. Sprint shall not perform any D1al Tone Test on any MFS 
Physu.:ally Collocated digitlll Loop carrier. 

8.4.4 Not less than one hour pnor to the Sc.:heduled Conversaon Ttme. either 
P:~ny m:J~ contact the other Pliny and unal:aaer:~lly desa~nate a new Scheduled Convemnn Time 
(the "Nc:w Conversaon Time") If the Nev.• Com·ersaon Time as wlthtn the Convers1on Wu\Llow. 
nn C:l101rgc:s shall be: asses~ed on or waived hy either Pilny If. however. the New Cnnvemon 
T1me b outstt.le of the Conversa'ln Winl.lov. . the P;~rty requesting sucn ,..;ew Convc:mon Tame 
sn:~ ll h:: SU{)_Ie::t to the: followm~ 

• 11 Spnnt requests the ,..;ew Conversaon T1me. the appllcahle Lme Connc:cuon Charge snail he 
WIIVcd . lnU 

• If MFS requests the New Convcrsaon T1mc:. MFS shllll h\: :.ssessed a Line: Connecuon 
Char~c: an addition to the: Line ConneL:tlon Char~e that will he: ancurred for the New 
Conversaon Time. 

• If the P:anaes cannot mutUlllly aaree to a Nc:w Cunversaon Time: Wlllun the Convenaon 
Windnw. no char;es shall be usenec.l un or wa1ved by euher P:.ray 

8.4.S Extcpt as utherwisc ~~~rCI:t.l hy the Pames hlr a specafic L:onvc.:r~IOn . the 
P;anac:. a,r~ that the ume anu:rval expected lrnm dtsconru:ctum uf "live" Telephone E.~tchange 
Scrvace tn the: connection of :.n unhundlc:t.l N..:rwork Element at the MFS Collocauon mterface 
pcnnt wall be SIXty (60) manures or less. Sprant will work c.:ooperauvely with MFS to uc:velor a 
mun:. tu mcasurelrcpon results so that if the: l'ftl convc:rsaun mterval uceeds saxty C60l mmuu:~ 
an(.) such dcl:1y IS caused solely by Sprin1. Spnnt shall wa1vc: the apphcllble Lme Connection 
Chiarpe tur 5UCh elemen1. If MFS has oruc:red JNP With the uutall:auon of a Loop. Spnnt w1ll 
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coordinate the implemenation of INP wuh the L.oop conversion during the stxty (60) mmute 
amerval at no additional ct~ar,e . 

8.4.6 If MFS requests or approves an Sprint &eehnician to perform services tn 
uc:css of or not otherwise c:on&emplatcd as pan of a sundard loop inmllauon. Sprint may char(!e 
MFS for any additional and reasonahle labor Chafies to perform such serv•ces 

9.0 NOTIC£ OF CHANGES 

If a Pany makes a change m us network whiCh 11 believes will nutemlly affect the 
iruer-operability of its nctworl: wnh the other Pany. the Pt~ny making the chan~e shall provtde 
wrmen notac:c of such change to the other Pany m accordJ~ with the m1mmum ume mtervt~ls 
contatnetl in the Industry Camers Compatibility Forum's Recommended Notiftcauon Procedures 
to Industry for Changes an Network Archnccrure. 

10.0 COLLOCA TIO!Ii 

10.1 Spran1 shall provade to MFS Physical Collocation of equipment ncussary for 
lruerconnccuon (pursuant to Scctaon 4.3) or for access to unbundled Network Elements (pursuant 
tn Scttaon 8.0). except that Spnnt ma)· provtde for Vinual Co1rocataon if Sprtnt demonstrates to 
MFS .that Physical Collocauon is not practical for technical reasons or bccau~e of space 
hmuauons. as provided in Section 25l(c)(6l of the Act. (\\'here the Panies are tn dispute as to 
the :uJequt~cy of srau.:e for physacal colloca11on. either or hoth may seek Comnmston or FCC 
rcsoluuon of such dtspute l Spnnt sh:~ll provttlc sut:h Colloca11on for the purpose or 
1nt:rconnecuon or :access w unoundletl Network Elements. ellcept as otherwtse murually agreed 
to 1n wrutn' by the P;mu:s or as requtrctl by the FCC or the ;~ppropnate Commtsston subJeCt to 
ilppltc;~ble federal anti state taraffs . 

10.2 Althnus;h not requtred 10 do so by Scctaon 251(c)(6l of the Act. by thts 
Arrumem. MFS aarecs 10 provade to Sprint upon Sprint 's Network Element Boni Fide Request 
hy Spnnr. Collocaunn Cat MFS' opuon euher PhystCOII or Vtnuall of cquapment for pufl)Oses of 
lruercoMCCuon Cpursuaru to Sccuon 4.3) on a non.<Jtscrinunatory basis and at com~rable r.ues . 
terms and conditions as MFS nay prnvtde to other third pan11:s . or Sprint provides to MFS. 
whJChe\-er as lower. MFS shall provide such Colloc:auon subJect to apphable tariffs or 
~ururacts . 

10.3 Where MFS is Vtnually Cullncatetl nn the: Effecuve Date in a premtses that was 
tnlllillly prepared for Phy5ltll Collocation. MFS may elect to <il retain us Vtnual Collocauon tn 
that prcmu;es and upantl that Vtnual Cullncation accordtn~ to current procedures and apphcahle 
tariffs. or (iil re~n to Physal Colhataon. m-whtch a.\e MFS shOIII coordtno~te w11h Sprint lor 
rumn1ement of its cqutprnent ltriln.~nuuton and IDLCJ and ctrcutLS. tor whit:h Sprint ~hal l 
ln'lpOSc no convers•on ~hars;e . or Ciul retain ns Vinwl Colltauon 1n thOit prem1se~ anu 
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implement a physical collocation at the same premises simultaneously All applicable Phys1cal 
Collocation rec:urrin' charges shall apply. 

10.4 For both Physical Collocation and Vinual Collocauon. the Collocating Pany shall 
provide its own or third-pany leased transpon facilities and termtnate those transpon facilities m 
equ1pment located in Its Physical Collocauon space at the Housin~ Pany·s premtses as del>cnhr.:LI 
1n applicable tariffs or contracts and purchase Cross Connecuon to servtees or facihues as 
descriheLI m applitalble tariffs or contracts. 

10.5 Sprint will file wnh the FCC. on or about October I. 1996. 115 rates for 
collocauon services wh1ch will be calcult\ted usin£ the Total Element Lon~ Run Incremental Cost 
ITELRJCl methodology as prescribeLI hy the FCC's F1rst Repon and Order in CC Docket No 
96-98. releuetJ Au~ust 6. 1996. Shonly thereafter . Sprint will file wnh the CommiSSIOn ns rates 
for the state of Florida consistent with what 11 files ar tile FCC. 

10.6 Where MFS r;olloatcs at the premrses of the Sprint Wire Center or other 
premises. Sprint sholll allow MFS to directly interconnect to any other enriry which mamta1ru a 
collocauon flldluy at that same premtses Sprint shall enable such mterconnecuon by effecung a 
cross-c:onnec:unn between these collocauon facihries . as JOintly directetJ hy MFS and the other 
colloc:t\teu c:nr11y. For each such cross-c:onnecuon. Sprint will ..:harge the applicable tariff 
connecuon c:lk1r~e u containetJ m 11s aariff. 

10 : Sprint will pc:rmn MFS to phys1cally collocate and. Cln :m mrenm bam. '' lrtuall~ 
: olloc:ue c:li~•hlc: uignal loop c::arners CDLCl as uccc:mllnctl hy tht: CummiSSIOn or FCC pursuant 
10 the Tele::ommunac:auons Ace of 1996 This tnnvrslon ~~ 1mmecitately enforceable for vtnual 
colloct\uon upon execuuon of the A~;reement. not wnhstandmg the lad.: of an agreement on fma l 
rlltCS. terms. ;mtJ tondlllons for phys1cal collocauon whteh IS subJeCt to the outcome of further 
neiOtiauons. unrr filings. CommiSSion and/or FCC proceechngs or arbnrauon. 

10.8 Sprrnt will not linur or restrict the usc of ex1stmg or future virtual colloc:auon 
urangement~ m such a way as to 1mpa1r MFS' abiluy to efficiently utihz.e us vtnually collocaled 
equ1pmem or us ability 10 provttJe authorized serv1ces to tl5 customers 

11.0 NUMBER PORT ABILm' 

11.1 Scope 

I 1.1. I The Panics shall prnv1dc: Numher Pnnahiiuy tm a ret~rrocal bliSIS to eat:h 
nther tu the c:xu:nt technically fet\sible. ant.! in accnrtJ;uu.:c: wnh rules and regulauons a.s from um:: 
rn ume prescnhed h)' the FCC anLitor the: Currmu~s1on . 

I I. 1.2 Until Number Ponah1lrry ~~ Implemented l'ly the intJustry pursuan1 to 
re;ulauons tssucd hy the FCC or the Comm1~s•on . the Parue~ :.gree to prov1de lntcnm 
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Telecommunications Number Ponabiliry c·rNP·) to each orher lhrou&h remote call forwardm~ . 
dtm:r inward dialin& and NXX miJr2tton. 

11.1.3 Once Number Ponabilil)' is implemented pursuanr lO FCC or Conuniss1on 
rqulation. either Pany may withdraw. at any time and at iu sole discretion. iu INP offerings. 
subject to advance notice to the other Pany and coordination to allow rhe seamless and 
transparent conversion of INP Customer numbers to Number Porubilny. Upon 1mf'1emenrauon 
of Number Ponabiliry pursuant to FCC regulation. both Panics agree to conform ana rrov1de 
such Number Porubillty 

11.2 Procedures for Providin& JNP Tbrouah Remote Call Forwardin&: 

MFS and Sprant will provide: INP throu&h Remote Call Forwardm~ as follows 

11 .2.1 A Customer of one Pany c·rany A") elects to become a Customer of the 
other Pany c·Pany 8"). The Customer elects to utili~ the oria:rnal telephone numberCs) 
c:orrespondin& to the Excha111e ServiceCsl it previously rece1~ from Pany A. in conJunc:uon 
with the Exchanre Serv1ceCsl ir will now rece1ve from P'any B Upon authonzatlon by an end 
user. Pany B willtssue an assnc~ted serv1c:e order. to P:any A. assigning the number to Pany B 
fl:1n~ A will comply with the scrvtce on.lc:r. Pany A will mute the forwarded traff1c to Pany D 

uver the appropraate Tr2ff&c: Exchange Trunk Groups. P:1nr 8 will have on file a Sl£ned letter of 
a~enc:y trnm the customer. The penod of time between d1sconnecuon of the customer 's serv1c:e 
wuh P.my A and reconnecuon of the: customers serv1ce wuh Pany B shall be an Industry· :tc.:c.:c:nleU ume-framc 

11 .2.2 Pany B will become the responsible h1liln£ entity for the ong1~l P;,ny A 
tc:lc:phon: number(s) subjeet lO the INP amna:emenu. Pany A shall use tts rusonable effons to 
consolidate mto as few billin&: statements as possible for the INP serv1ce with the sunemenrts l 
heln& consutent with industry·acapted ~11Jehnes. The billing of all collect. callmg card. and 
thard-number billed calls assocljted with those numbers w111 be processeu by one of the 
followln£ . n1urually aJrecable. methods: (il through the consolu:iated master bilhng s~temenus l 
1'\y suh-account detail by retained number and delivered v1;, c:lc:ctromc: data U"lnsfc:r or momhly 
ma~neuc tape. or (ii) through a modification of the c:ollc:ct. ~llan~; card and third-number h1lhng 
detail records as appropnate and sentthrou~h current CMOS processes 

11 .2.3 Pany A w111 update ns Line lnfonnauon Database ("UDB"l hstini:S lor 
retamed numbers . and cancel c:allin£ ard~ assoctated w11h those forwarded numbers as d1rec1cd 
hy Pan~ 8 In addttion. Pany A will update tht ret•unc:U number~ m the LIDO wnh the scrc:enm~ 
opuons prnvided by Pany 8 on a per nrdc:r bas1s. 

11.2.4 Within two l21 bu5tnc:n dJys of re~IVIII£ noufu.:auon from the Cu~tomer . 
P11ny B shall nnury Pany A ol lhc: Customer's termmatum of servtce wnh Pany n. anc.l shitll 
funl.er noufy Pany A as to that Customer ·~ 1ns1rucunns rc:J:arUm£ liS tc:lc:phone numberts l P:m)· 
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A will reinstate service 10 lhat Customer. cancel the [NP amnaements for that Customer's 
telephone nwnber(s). or redirect the INP amn,cment to another INP-panac1paung-L.EC pursuant 
10 the Cusaomer's insuuclions at &hat time. If Pany A is notified of Ole CusLOmer's intent to 
&emunate service with Pany Band reinstate service with Pany A. Pany A shall noufy Pany B of 
the Customer's lamination of scrvic:c with Pany B. Based on instructions CU.. service order\ 
frum Pany B or the Customer. Pany A will reinstate service to that Customer. cancel the INP 
amn~ements for that Customer's telephone numberCs). or redirect the INP amngemem 10 
another INP-panic:1paung·L.EC pursuant to the Customer"s 1nstrucuons at that ume 

11.3 Procedures for ProvidinaiNP Throu'h Direct Inward Di:al 

In the event either Pany requests prov1sion or INP through direct mward daal. the 
Panaes shall m good fa ith ne,ouate terms and procedures for prov1sion of INP through that 
means The rore~o1ng notwittutanchng. the non-requesung Pany shall m1n1mally offer INP 
throua:h d1rect Inward dial to the requ~:sung Pany accon.hn&: to the terms ltnd procedures the 
non-requ~:sung Pany may offer such INP to other L.ECs. 

J J .4 Proctdurcs for Providin& INP Throu~:h NXX f\tirration 

Where either Pany has activated an em ire NXX for a single: Customer. or activated :1 
suhstantlill ponion of "" NXX for a sangle Customer with the rcm;unini numhcrs m that NXX 
either reserved for furure use or otherwise unused. if such Customer chooses to receive servtce 
I rom th: other Pany. the first Pany shall cooper.ue wnh the second Pany to h;l\lc: tJ1e en me 
!'\XX reilss•~ned m the LERG Cand associated Industry u:nabases. rouun~ tables. etc . 1 to an End 
Office operated h~· the second Pany. Such rransrer will be accompilsheu wuh appropnate 
cnord1n;u1on between the P01n1es and subject to appropnate 1ndustry fead·llmes ror movements of 
NXXs irom one swnch t.o another. No r=umna: or non-recumnc char&:es shall apply for NXX 
mt~ra11on. assununa:rhe Pany rece1vmg the migrated NXX performs Its own LERG updates 

ll.S Receipt ofTenninatinl: Compensation on Traffic to INP'ed Numbers 

11 .5 . 1 The Panies a~ree that under INP termJnatiOil compensauon on c:alb tC' 
INP"ed numbers should be recc1ved hy e.c.h Customer·s chosen L.EC as if ~:ath call to the 
Customer had been oriainally addressed by the caller ro a telephone number beanng an NPA· 
NXX dtrcctly Wlfncd to the Customer's chosen LEC. In order to aa:omphsh thiS ohjec11ve 
where ISP is employed. the Pantes shall utihu the rrocess set fonh 10 tlus Set11on 11 .5 
whereby term1natina: cnmpensauon on calls SUbJI:tl to INP will he passed from the Pany !the 
·rerformm~ Pany") whtch performs the INP to the other P:m y (the "Re..: c: 1v1n~ Pany• 1 lt'lr 
whose Customer the INP is prov1dcu The rroce~s outhncu 10 tht~ Secuon 11 .5 ~hnultJ nm llflply 
'" the C:l~:: uf N)_CX m•a:rauon pur~uant to Secuon 11 .4 . since '" such case~ the Custom~:r ) 
chosen JlfOvldcr WiJf dlrc:ttfy f"e(.'CIVe illJ tcmllnt~tlng CUmpcns:liiOO 
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11.5.2 The Pames shall joantly develop a process wh1ch will allow the P~ny 
whose Customer ultimately receives a c:all routed via INP. to rece1ve the tennmaung 
compensauon for 5\Kh c:all based on the initial oriJinalion point and ulumate tenn1nauon poant 
of lhe INP'ed call. Such Party shall receive lhe full reciprocal compensation rate. as listed in 
the Pricing Schedule. for Local Traffic completed subject to INP. anc.l shall recetve the ful l 
tenn1nat1n~ Switched Access chart:cs (e., . , carrier common lane. local sw11cluns . res1dual 
1nterconnccuon and local transpon rate elements! as hsted 1n ns applicable state and federal 
access t;mffs for Toll calls completed suhJeC:t to INP. CS= Exhibit C for mtrastate ;~nd 
mterst:ue toll call compensauon). 

11.6 Competitive!~· Neutral Recovery or INP Coru Pursuant to the FCC's First 
Repon and Order and Further Notice or Proposed Rulemaking in CC 
Docket No. 95·116 

Pursuant to the FCC's First Repon and Order ancJ Funher Nouce of Prorosed 
Rulemal.:ins . adopted June 27. 1996. an CC Ooclcet No. 95-116 (·Order· ). the Pan1cs supulate 
and arree. for purposes of this Arrecment. that cost-recovery for number ponahil11y will be 
subject to the 1mplementauon of the FCC's order at the Comm1sston m FlomJa PSC Docket 
No 950737 · TP 

12.0 l>IALING PARin' 

Th: Parttes shall rmwn.Je Loc~l DialmJ; P.u11y to each other iiS requtred unucr Scct'ton 
~5 1 Ch •t 3, 1ii th:: Act . 

13.0 ACCESS TO RIGHTS·OF-WA \' 

Pursuant to Section 251 (b)(4) of the Act. ~h Pany shall prov1de the other Pany access 
to its poles. ducts. riJI\IS-of-way and conc.luus 11 controls on terms. conditions 11nd pnces 
compar01hle 10 those offered to 01ny other entny pursuant to each Pany·s applicable ~nffs anr.ltor 
standard arrccmenu. 

1•.0 DATABASE ACCESS. 

In accordance wnh Scl;unn 25 I lc)(3) of the Act. Spnnt shOIII ruovtde MFS with interf11ces 
to access Srnnr's daaabases and assoctated stpnllhng necessary fur the rouunc and compleuon of 
MFS' trallic Access to such databases. anc.l the Af'J'Iropnatc 1nter101ces. shall he: mar.Jc: avill llahlc: 
to MfS vta a Network Eh .. ·ment Bm\il F1de Request 

15.0 REFERitAL ANNOUNCEME~'T 
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When a Customer changes its service provider from Sprint co MFS. or from MFS co 
Sprint. and does nor rea en its original telephone number, the Pany fonnerly provrding servace co 
such Customer shall provide a referral announcement ("Referral AMounccment") on 1he 
abandoned telephone number which provides details on lhe Customer's new number. Referral 
AnnouncementS sha.ll be provided reciprocally. free of charge to either the other Pany or I he 
Customer. for a period of not less chan nanety (9ol days after the d;ue the Customer changes hts 
or her telephone number. 

16.0 DIRECTOR\' LISTINGS AND DIRECTORY DISTRIBUTJOI\ 

16.1 At MFS' opuon. Sprint's directory publishing affiliate will enter IntO 01 separ3lc: 
agreemenr wuh MFS whach wtll conaan. but not be hmited to. the tenns IS outlined below 

16.2 Spnnr will arrange to include and ufXIate the pramary hstin{!s of each MFS 
customer an the resrdenar;al or busrness white pa&es duu:tones and yellow pa~:es dtr~toraes . IS 
appropnate. an the ic.lenucal and transparent manner m which Sprint provides those funcuons for 
its own Customer telephone numbers. Sprint will provide MFS with the appropnate database 
fonnat m order for MFS to submit the necessary rnfonnauon an a compauble format A pnmary 
hsun~ rs deftned IS euher the MFS assigned number for a customer or the customer's number 
tor 'll'htch number pon.abthty is provided. but not hath numhers. Spnnt will accord MFS' 
dir~tory hsung infortn<auon the same level of confideruialuy whu.:h Sprint accords irs own 
dtr~ro~ hsung inform:ltton. and Sprint shall ensure tlut acces~ to MFS' Customer propru:t:~~· 
conridenu:~ l c.ilre::tory hsun; tnlormauon will be hmued solely to those Sprant emjlloyec:i who are 
d1recrl~ anvolved rn r·he Jnerilr;ar•on of hsun~s . 

16.3 In area 11.e .. wnlun Spnnt 's LATA 458 Telephone Exchilnge servang teiTitoryJ 
drrctl;)l')' delivery, da~ba.se matntenance and baste White and Yellow Page lisungs will be 
provrded ill no char;e. These temu will be detailed in the subsequenr agreemenr berwc:cn MFS 
and Spranr's dtn:ctory puhhshan~; :affiliate. Our-of-area directory delivery and enha~ lisungs 
~. holdm~ . mdentauon. forc1~n exchange lisun~s . second hstmgs. etc.l w1ll he_per Spnnt's 
currently tarllted or non-<hscnmrn:uory concract rates applied to Srnnr's own end users 

16.4 Sprint will not provldelsell MFS' listings to any th1rd pt~nrcs without MFs·· pnor 
wrmen :approval Upon consent. Sprint and MFS will work cooperauvely to address any 
paymenrs fur sales of any bulk drrcaory lists 10 thtrd panres. where such hsts rnclude MFS 
customer hsun~:s and any compcnuuon due Spnnt for admmtstrilllvc: funcuoru assoctared with 
fumtshm£ h~ungs to clurd f'ilnrcs. 

16.5 AI MFS' request . MFS' lo&o :and criucal contacr mformauon sha ll i flflc:ilr on a 
common UC lnfomuuun P~~c: 01ppeann~; iri' the •tnfonn;auonal P01ge .. secuon or Spnnt's 
telephone: d1rcaory MFS' c.:rnaCOJI contact anronnauon mcludc:~ end user cont.ilct mlomliliiUn. 
repau ~\!rvrces and other renanent telephone numbers rclauvc: to MFS CMFS shall he: 
rc:sporuahk lor all exre•~~ for lugo prep work. if any.) An ad..:quatc: amounr or sp01c.:e stull he 
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alloaed for MFS' 1080 and critical contact information. MFS' information shall conform to all 
applicable rtJUIItory requaremems. MFS will not incur any additional charges for inctusaon oi 
tJus information on lhc common LEC Information Page. Additional lnformauon Pages wall be 
made IVIillble Ill DeiOIIIted non-discriminatory price. 

17.0 DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE: (DA) 

17 . I Spnnt will amn~e to 1nclude and u~ate the primar: hsungs of eat:h Mf-S 
customer an its darectory assiStance database. in the uJenucal and transp;uent manner tn whtch 
Spnnt provades those funcuons for liS own Customer telephone numbers. Spnnt wall provade 
MFS with the appropnate databue format an order for MFS to submit the necessary mfomutton 
m a compaubte format A pramary hsung 1s defined as eather the MFS assagned number ror a 
customer or the customer's number for whach number porubiluy IS provu.Jed. but not hotn 
numbers Sprint will accord MFS' Customer listing mformauon the same level of confidenttaltt~· 
whach Sprint accords Its own Customer listing informauon. and Sprint shal l ensure that access w 
MFS' Customer propnetary confidential listing tnformauon will be hmued solely to those Sprmt 
employees who are darcctly involved an the preparauon of listings. 

17.:2 At MFS' request. Sprint will (where avt~il:.ble ) provide to MFS operators. or to :1t1 
!\ 1 FS-desa~natcd O("erDtor bureau. on-1 inc access 111 Sprint's DirectOf)' Asststancc Servtce. " here: 
~uch access as adenucal to the type of :~ccess Spnnt's uwn directory assistance open~ tors utilize m 
Clrdcr ' to provadc dtrectory tiSSISttlncc services 111 Sprint end users. Sprint will prnvadc: thts 
c:m:lnaitl~ under the mus1 f:~vorcd non-discnmm:unr~ tt~nff or contr:u.:t r:~tes and tr:m1s :~ s 
aoc:nu tied tn S~:nedulc: I .0 

17 3 AI Mrs· request. Spnnt will provadc JCI MrS unbranue~ dtrccto~ ass1SIJ tH.: ~ 
sc:rvac~ wh1ch as comparable an every wily to the d1rccto~· assistance serv1ce Spnn1 m:~kc:s 
:1\':l i l:~ble tollS own end users Spnnt will ch11rge MrS for such unbranded d1rector:· assast:~nc:e 
c:~pabslny under the mos1 f:~vored non-discnmm;~to~· tariff or contract rates and terms as 
Identified sn Schedule 1.0. 

17 4 At MFS' request. Spnnt wi ll (where: :.\':lflilble) prov1dc: to MFS dsrccaory 
:lSSastt~nce servace und.:r Mrs· brand which as cnrnp;~r~~hlc: sn ever:· way to the dtrecaor~ 
:~uastancc: scrvace Sprint mai;es »v:~alahlc to ns own .:nd users. Sprint w1ll ch:lrcc MrS for sud1 
hrandcd d~rectory &sSISLilnce COJp;~bi luy und.:r the most favored non·u1scriminntory tanfl or 
~:ontr:~ct r.ltes and terms 15 identifir:J an Schedule 1.0 

17.5 At Mrs· reQuest. Spran1 will (whcra.: a;ailable) license to MrS or :111 MFS· 
d..:s1~n:Jtr:u operator burc:ilu Spnnt'~ uar.:ctory 15SISI01 rh.:~.: d:li:Jhase for use sn pro\'fc.Jrn~ compc:tfll \'c: 
uu~.:ctor: .assrstan~e ser,·•ces Srmnt will prnv»k tht) c:1p:1brl11y undc:r tht: most favored rwn· 
Jascrnnrnatury t:Jrifl ur contr..Jct rt~ta.:s ;md 1cm1) as rd~.:mtfia.:J 111 Schedule i 0 
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17.6 At MFS' ~uest. Sprint will (where available) in conjuncuon with 17.3 or 17.4. 
above, provide caller-optional directory asstsLance c.all completion service. where technicall~ 
feasible, which is comparable in every way to the directory assistllnce call completion servtce 
Sprint makes available to its own end users. Sprint will chari:e MFS for this capability under the 
most fuvored non-discriminatory tariff or contract nateS and temlS AS identified an Schedule 1.0 
per use of caller-optlo~l directOr)' asststllnce call completion Sprint will provid.: MFS. in :111 
electrOniC fo~t. when technically feasible, in an acc:urnte Dnd tamely m:mner. the de~i led 
billinG records associated w11h the call that will e~ble MFS to rtball the end user for thas 
funcuon 

18.0 RESALE OF SrRINT LOCAL [XCHANGE SERVICES 

18.1 A vaihabili~· of Services 

Sprint shall m:ake ;~va i l:able to MFS its tele~ommunt~uons servtces for res:~lc by MFS. :u 
ordercd by the FCC in Docket No. 96·98. Services shall include. but are not hmited to nat rate 
business ser•ice. b;asic I"Dte ISDN. primnry rDte ISDN. analo~ und dignal PBX·trunk type 
servtce~ . Direct In-ward di:ahnG servaces. Centrex servtces. and enhanced features and 
ca~bihtaes such as voacc m:ul. call forwarthng. call waitin[:. and CLASS and LASS c:~p:~bi l u ies 
Unless otherw1se mutu:ally a~reed. the sen·tces available for resale will be subJect to funher 
ne~ottattons. FCC and/or Commtssion Proceedings and/or Orders andtor Arbnrattons 

18.2 Rcs:alc: A~rc:cntcnt Amcndn1cn t 

~IFS :and Spnn1 ut:rer.: 10 e,.ecutc: :u: nmendment to tillS Agrl!ement Unless otnerw1sc: 
mutu:all ~ :~greed . the terms. cond11JOns. rate~. and cl:~uses cont:lmed w11hm tillS Agreement will 
:also Dppl~ tn the Res:~le AGrtement • 

18.3 A\·ailabilit~· nf Wholesalt I' rices 

All of the Srmnt·prov1d.:d sef'\•Jces u\'adahlr.: for res:~ le sh:all he rmced 011 Spran1 ret<~ al pnce 
level$. less avo1ded costs. linless othc:rw1sc n~utually :~greed . the praces ch:~rGcd to MFS for 
resale will be based upon the FCC rroxy d1scount levels ordered by the FCC 10 CC· Docl:et 
Nn 96-98. funher ne,ou~uons. FCC andlur Commusion ProceedmGS andtor Orden and/or 
ArhllrDIIOns. 
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GENERAL PROVISIONS 

19.0 GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF 11IE PARTIES. 

19.1 Sprint and MFS shall use iu best effortS to comply wnh the lmplemen~tlon 
Schedule 

19.2 The Panics shall cxchln~e tedmu:al descripuuns and forecasts of the1r 
Interconnection and traffic requnements tn sufficient de~il necessary to es~bhsh the 
Jruerconnect1ons requ1red to assu~ trafftc: completion to and from all Customers m the1r 
~.spccuve desi~nated ~rvtee areas. MFS. for the purpo.se of ubiqunous con~uvny. networl; 
d1versny and alterNte rouuns. shall connect to at least one Tandem Office Swnch for the 
recetpllcompleuon ot trafftc to any subtendrng Sprint End Office Swnches 

19.3 S1x months from the cff~uve date of this Asreement. and uch rollmg stx months 
thereafter. eadl Pany shall provide the other Pany with a rolling. stx (6) calendar month. non
bmdtf\1: forecast of tts traffic and volume requirements for the servtces anti Network Elements 
prov1ded under th1s A~reement tn the fonn and tn such de~11 as agrecLI l'ly the Pan1es 
Notwnhstandm~ Sectlnn 28.6.1. the Pilntes agree that ~ch forecast prov1JeLI under thiS Section 
19.3 shilll be deem..:u "Prormetary Jnfonnauon" under Secuon 28.6 

19.4 Any !':any th:ll is requ1red purs~m to this Agreement to prov1dc: a forecast Clh: 
"Fmcc:tst Prov1ucr· 1 11r the P;my that IS enmled pursuant to tiHS Agreemcm to rece1ve a forec:ISI 
cthe "Fore:ut Rcc1p11:nt" t wnh re!Opect to tr:tffic and volume requirements for the: serv1ces and 
:-.;etwork Elements rnwtded under th1s Agreement ~Y request 1n adL11110n to non·btndm; 
rorec:asts requtred hy Sc:cuon 19.3 that the other eruer 1010 ne~ouauons to est3bltsh a forecast ta 
"Buxhn' Forecast"! that commus such Forecast Provider to purchase. and such Fo~st 
Rec1p1ent to provuJe. a specified volume to be utihz.ed as set fonh m such Btndmg Forecast. The 
forecast Provider and Fo~cast Rec1pieru shall negot~te the tenns of such Bindtn~ Forecast m 
food filith and shall include in such Bindm~ Forecast prov1s1ons re,arum~ pnce. quantny. 
ltabilny lor failure to perfonn under a Birxhn~: Forecast and any other tenns dc:Sifed by such 
Forecast Provider and Forecast Rccarueru. Notwnhs~ndm~ Secuon 28.6 I. the Pan1es agree that 
each forecast provided under th1s Section 19 4 shall he lieemeu "Propnetary lnfunnauon" under 
Secuon 28.6. 

19.5 Each Pllny IS indtvidually responsible to prov1dc: fa t:iltue~ wnhm ns network 
wh1ch llre necesury for rouun, . transponm~ . mc:asurm~; . and hi lltng traffit: from the other 
Pliny · ~ networl.. 11nd lnr dehvc:nn~ such traffic to the: mher Party's network m the standard 
rorm:u c:omfiltthle Wtlh Sprint 's network and tCI tennin:lle the: trOlt'tiC It n :CCIVt:S In that StiindarLI 
format to the pn~per adurc:ss on ns network. -such f<lt:iht>· sh311 be dcsl!lncu bascu upon the 
descnpuon Olnd forcc:uts pruv1ded under Section~ 19.~ lind 19.3 ahovc The Pan1es arc: each 
solely responsible for p:m1ctpa11on 1n and compltilncc: with nauonal network plans. mcludm£ The 
Nauon:aJ Networl.: Sccuruy Pllln and The Emer~ency Preparedness Plan 
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19.6 Neither Pany shall use any servace relaced 10 or U.Sini: any of lhe Serv1ces 
provided in lhis AJrcemen• in any manner that interferes wi1h Olher persons in 1he use of the1r 
service. prevents other persons from u.sin~ their serv1ce. or otherw1se Impairs the qualiry of 
service 10 ocher carriers or 10 either Pany's Customers. and either Pany may disconunue or 
refuse service if the other Pany violales this provision. Upon such v1olauon. enher Pany shall 
provide the other Pany nota. if practicable. a1 the earliest practiahle umc: 

19.7 ~h P;my IS solely responsible for the services II erovides to ItS Cuslomers and 
to o1her Telecommun~uons Carriers. · 

19.8 The Pantes shall worK cooperauvely 10 mm1m1z.e fraud assoc1a1c:d wuh 
thtrd-number billed calls. calhng card calls. and any other serv1ces rela1ecJ 10 thts Agreemem 

19.9 ~ch Pany ts responsible for admin1s1enn~ NXX codes asst~ned 10 ll. and for 
ensuran~ such codes are listed in the Local £x.change Rouung Guide (·LERG.) and assOCiated 
industry databases. This includes NXX ~ assigned to a Pany pursuan1 to Secuon II 4 of 
this Agreement. 

19.10 Elich Pany is responstble for obtammg lo:.:~l Exchange Rouun~; Guide: C"LERG"l 
hsun~s of Cllt ccxles ass1~ned to 11~ sv.•uches. 

19.11 ~ch P:1ny shall use the LERG pubhshecJ hy Dellcore or 11~ successor lor 
nb1ammg rouun~ mromuuon and shall prov1dc: all requtret.l mforma11on 10 Bellcore for 
ma1ntamm~ the LERG m a tunely manner 

19.12 ~ch P01ny shall pro~ram and update ats own Cemral Office Swnches and End 
Office swnches and network systems to recogmz.e and route 1rafflc to and from the other Pliny's 
assrcned ~XX coc1cs. Ex=r• as murually agreed or as otherwise expressly defined an th1s 
AJreemenl. neuher Pany shall impose any fees or charges on the o1her Pany for such ac11V111es 
Each Pany shall rrovauc: wrmen nouce 10 the Other rany . pursuant 10 Secuon 29.12 0 when I he: 

swau:h upda1c: acuvny has heen comf'leled. 

19.13 AI all times uuran~ the term of lhis A~rcernen1. Cllch Pany shall keep ancJ 
mauuam an force at each Pany ·s expense all insurnnce requ1reu hy law ~ wnrker~ · 
cornpensauon ansuranccl as well as Jenera! liabili1y insurance: fur rc:rso~l InJUry or death 10 any 
nne person. propen)' uamare resuluns from any nne inc1cJent. automobile h;,tuluy wuh coverage 
fnr bocJaly InJUry for rrop:ny dama~e. Upon requesl lrom the other Pany. ~ch Pany Shall 
prnvade to the Olher Pany evau~ of suc:h ansurance (wlm:h nuy he rrnvuJeu through a 
procram of self i~urancel 

19.14 R.:ate Cc:ruc:rs w11l he: K.lcn1ical for each P:~ny umil such 11mc: il ~ MrS 1s rx:nn1uc:u 
h~· an arrrnrr~te re,utaaory buc.ly to crate ItS own R.<.lc Ccnu:rs Wlllun lin ;,rca 
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19.15 Industry standardiud Clhose adopled by lhe Ordenn£ and Billm~ FoNm J 
elec1roruc iruerfaces for the exchanJc of ordenng informa1ion mus1 be adopted and made 
available usana any industry mndard order formats and methods thai are developt(l (t..t. EDil 
EJcaron1c imetfaces should be cs&ablishcd 10 provide access to !he Sflrint order processm£ 
da&abase 

20.0 TERM AND TERMINATION 

10.1 The iniual term of this A~reemenl shall be rwo (2) years Clhe ·Term" ) wh1ch stu ll 
commen:e on the Effective Date. Absen1 !he rece1pt by one Pany of wrmen nouce from the 
other Pany at Jeas1 stxty C60) d;ays pnor 10 lhe exp1~t1on of lhe Term to lhe cffec1 that su:n 
Pany does not 1n1end to extend the Term of lhis Agreement. lhis Agreement shall automauc:ally 
rene~· and rem;aan an full force and effect on and after the exp1rauon of the Term until termmated 
by e1ther Pany pursuant to Sccuon 20.3. 

lO.l Either Pany may terminate thh Agreement in the evem OUt the other Pany (1) 
fails to pay any amount when due hereunder (excluding Disputed Amounts pursu;~nt to 
Sccuon 23. 11) and f11ils to cure such nonpayment within sixty (60) days afrer receipt of wrmen 
oouc:e !hereof. or Cii) f11ils to perform any other m;aterial ohliga1ion requ1reu to be rcrromleLI l'ly 
11 f'ursuant to thiS Agreement and f11ils to cure such matenal nonperformance wethan fony-five 
f451 days after wrmen nouce thereof 

20.3 If pursuant to Sccunn 20. 1 th1~ Agreement conunues an full force an4.1 effect afler 
ttl: cxp1ratton oi the Term. either Pany may terminate thiS AJ1rccment (901 diys ilfter dchvermg 
wrmen nouce to the other Plny of us 1n1cnuon to 1erm1natc this Agreement. Neither Pany shall 
have any habilny to the other Pilny for terminauon of tlus Agreement pursuant to this 
Secuon 20.3 other than to pay to the other Pany any amounts owed under th1s AgreemenL 

10.4 Upon term1nauon or expmlllon of lhr~. Agreement an ac:c:ordanc:c: with tins 
Se~uon 20.0 

(a} each Pany shall comrly 1mnlC(hatcly wuh ns oblifauons set fonh an 
Secuon 28.6 .3: 

(hl each P»ny shall conunue to perform sts ohligauons and provuJe the 
serv1ces as described herem unul such time as a successor agreement between the Pan1cs 
is entered snto: prny•dctl. however. thilt the P11n1es shall renegouatc the rate~. Ices ano 
ChafleS enn~tncd herem: and 

Ccl each Pany shall promptly pay »II »mounts Cmcluuang any J;~ tc payment 
chargcs1 owed under tim AJ1rccment 
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10.5 No rtmedy set fonh in thts Arrecmem is intended to be cxc:II&Sive and each and 
eve~· remedy shall be cumulauvc and in addition to any other nghts or rcmcdaes now or 
f:'crcaner cxwtng under applicable law or otherwise. 

11.0 DISCLAIMER OF REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRA!InTES 

EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY PROVIDED UNDER THIS AGREEMENT. NO PARTY 
MAKES OR RECEJVES ANY WARRANTY. EXPRESS OR JMPUED. WITH RESPECT TO 
THE SERVICES. FUNCTIONS AND PRODUCTS IT PROVIDES UNDER OR 
CONTEMPLATED BY THIS AGREEMENT AND THE PARTIES DISCLAIM THE 
IMPUED W ARRA"'TIES OF MERCHANT ABILITY OR OF mNESS FOR A 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE 

!!.0 CANCELLA TJON CHARGES 

E.xc:ept as provided in Scc:tions 8.4 and 19.4 and pursuant to a Networt Element Bona 
Fide Request. or as otherwise prov1ded in any applic:able uriff or c:ontrac:t referenced herem. no 
cancell:lllon c:har~es shall apply 

!3.0 NOP\·SEVERADILITY. 

!3.1 The serv1c:es. arran~ements . lnterconnccuon. Networ~ Elements. terms anc.l 
conthuons oi tillS Agreement \l.'ere mutu;~lly negotiated hy the Part1es as a tOtlll arran~cment anu 
are mtendec.lto he non-severable. subJeCt only to Secuon 29 14 of thts Agreement.. 

23.2 l"othm~ m lhts A~rccment shall be construed a.s requtrtng or pcrrnuung enher 
Pany to contravene any requtremcnt of federal or state: law . or any rcgulauons or orders adopted 
pursuant to such law 

24.0 INDEMNJFJCATIOP\ 

14.1 E.llch Pany shall be responsible only for scrvtc:els l and facility(iesJ whac:h are 
Jlrovat.lcd by that Pe~ny. tts authoriu:u agents. subcontractors. or others reutned by such pames. 
and netthcr Pany s~ll ~r any rcspon.stbiluy for the scrvtc:c:s and facihtic:s provided by the other 
Pany. tts a,ents. sutK:ontrac:tors. nr others reu.ulcd hy su~.:h pilrttes. 

24.2 Exc:cpt as othcrwtse prov"Jcd in Scc:uons 2.; .3, 24 4 ami 2S.2. and to the extent 
not prolubneu h~ law and not utl~~:rwtse c:unlrolled by t:mff. each Pany (the "lnt.lc:mmlytn; 
Pany"l shall dc:f&:nd and tndemmry the other Pany (the "lm.lemmfied Pliny") and holu such 
lndemnific:U P;~n~ ·h.,rrnless agatnst any Loss to :1 third pany IriSin£ out of the ncghgence nr 
willful mtsconduct hy such lndemnitym~ Pany. tts agents . ~~~ Customers . contractors. or other~ 
TCliltned by such parues. tn c:unnccuon wnh tts prov1s1on of scrv1c:es or tuncuons under tht~ 
A~rccment. 
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%4.3 In the c:aSe of any Loss alle~ed or made by a ~ustomer of either Pany. the Pany 
("lndemnifyina Pany") whose Customer alleged or made wc:h Loss shall defend and Indemnify 
lhe cxher Pany (lhe "Indemnified Pany") and hold such Indemnified Pany harmless a~ainsr any 
or aU of such Loss alleJed by each and every Customer. 

%4.4 Each Pany ("Indemnified Pany") shall be indemnified. defenueu and helu 
harmless by lhe other Pan)· ("Indemnifying Pany") aga1nst any Loss ansml; from such 
lndcmn1fym~ Pany's use of serv1ces offered under this Agreement. mvolvmg· 

(1) Claims for libel. slander. invasion of privacy. or infrinremenr of copyn~ht 
ansmg from lhe lndemnifyin~; Pany's own commun1cauons or the commumcauons of 
such Indemnifying Pany's Customers: or 

(2) Claims for pa~ent. trademart.:. copynghr infringement or other 
mfringement of in~elleaual propeny nghts, arising from the Indemnifying Pany·s acts 
combming or using the service furnished by the Indemnified Party in connection wuh 
facilities or equipment furnished by the lnd:mn1ryms Pany or us Customers. agents . 
subcontractors or others r~u~.l hy such panics. 

l4.5 The lndemnifyin~ Pany agrees to defend any sui1 brought against the Indemnified 
Pilny ·fur any Loss identified in this Secuon 24.0 The INJemnif1ed Pany agrees to noufy the 
lndc:mnu'ym~ Pany promptly m wriun~ of :my wrmen cl:ums. lawsuus. or dem:~NJ lor wh1ch 
su::h lnoemnll'ymg Pany 1~ nr may be responsible and of wh1ch the lndemn1f1ed Pliny has 
l.nowled~e and to cooperate m every reasonable way to raciluate defense or sertlemem of cla1ms 
The lndemn1iymg Pany shall have the exclus1ve nght to control and conduct the defense and 

sertlement of any such acuons or claims subJect to consuluuon wuh the Indemnified Pany The 
Indemnifying Party shall not be hable for any senlemcnt hy the lndemmfied Pany unless such 
lndemnll'yin~ Parry has approved such seulement in advance and agrees to be bound hy the 
a~reemen: lftCOr'J'IOr&llng wc:h seulement 

15.0 LIMIT AT ION OF LIABILITY 

15.1 Neither Pany shall he 1141ble for any act or omwion of another 
tclecummunlcallons company when the hncs or services of 111.11 company are used 1n establishmg 
connecuons to and/or from potnu reached by a P:my·s liPICs . 

l5.l Each Pany aJrees to hmu the other Pany·s liabiluy to the customers of the f1rs1 
Pany to the ~realest extent permissible hy law. MFS .. grccs to mcluoc: m Its local exchange 
scrv1L:e tanff a limuauon of litlbllny for damaser to Its customers th:lt covers Spnnr as " prov1d~.:1 
of il pnn.on of MFS' end user serv1ces to the same extent as MFS limllS il.s own hah1lity to 11~ 
custon1er~ Sprim arrees 10 mclude m it~ local exchange serv1cc tariff a hmua1ion of hahiluy lor 
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damages to its customers that covers MFS as a provider of a JlOntOn of Sprint 's end user serv1ces 
to lhe same exlCJU as Sprint limits its own hability to its customers. 

25.3 The Panics do not agree as to lhe inclus1on of a Consequential Damages 
provision Sprim desires inclusion of the following provision: , 

-t .J •. '.~r 

-Except as otherw1se set fonh in this Agreement. neuher P•my shall be res~~ 
any Indirect. spec~l. consequent1:1l or punnive damages. m::ludmg Cwnhoul hmnat1on1 
dilmages for loss of antiCipated profits . revenue or other e::onom1c loss an connection wnh 
or arising from anythang said. ommed or done hereunaer (collectively -consequential 
Damage.s"). whether arasing in conrracr or tort. prov1ded thar the foregoang shall not hmu 
a Party 's obhgauon under lndemmficatlon. ro 1ndemmfy . defend. and hold th:: orher 
Parry hannless aga1ns1 amounts payable to third part1es. 

"Notwirhst.andmg the foregoang. in no everu shall one Party 's liabihty to the other Party 
for a service outa!e exceed an amounr equal to the proponaonate charge for the serv1ce(s) 
or unbundled elemenus) provided for the period dunng wh1ch the serv1ce was affected " 

MFS OfiJlOSes ancluswn of such a prov1~1on Therefore. thiS is subject to funher negotiations or 
arbur:~uon. The Parties agree to third party arhnration of this 1ssue . to be completed v.•nhm srxry 
(601 dilys of the effective date of this A!reement. an a manner to be agreed between the Partres. 
in the evenr they c:~nnot negoti:~te a resoluuon 

26.0 REGULATOR\' APPROVAL 

26.1 The Panaes understand arul agree thar thiS Agreement will be filc:d wnh rhe 
CommiSSIOn and may therufter be filed with the FCC. The Part1es covenant and agree that thrs 
Agreement ts sausfactOI)' to them as an agreemenr under Section 251 of the Act. Each Party 
covenants and agrees 10 fully support approval of this Agreemenr by the Commrssron or rhe FCC 
under Secuon 252 of the Act wirhour mod1ficauon The Parties. however. reserve the nght 10 
seek regularory relief and orherwtse seek redress from each other reg:~rdmg perrormancc: and 
1mplemenr:u1on of this Agreement. In the: event the Comm1ss1on rc:Jecrs any poruon of th1s 
Agreement. the Parties agree to meet and negotiate m good faith ro arrave at a muru6111~ 
acctpr:~ble modificauon nf the rejected portum 
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26.2 This A~reement shall at all times be subj~t to changes or modifications wuh 
respc:ct ro the races. terms. or conditions contamed herem as may be ordered by the CommLSsaon 
or the FCC in lhe exercise of their respecuve jurisdictions. whether said changes or 
modifacations result from a rulemakin& proceeding. a generic investigation or an arbitration 
proceeding which applies ro Sprint or in which the Commission makes a genenc determmauon 
This Agreement shall be modified. however. only to the extent necessary to apply saatl changes 
where Sprinr-specific data has been made available to the Panaes and consatlered hy the 
Commission. Any rates. terms conditions thus developed shall be subsuruted an pl:~ce ot those 
prevaously in effect and shall be deemed 10 have been effective under thts Agreement as oi th: 
effective date of the order by the Commissaon or the FCC. regardless of whether such acuon was 
commenced hefore or after the effective date of the Agreement. If any such modificauon renders 
the Agreement mopcrable or creates any ambiguuy or requirement for further amendment to the 
Agreement. the Panies will negouate in good faith to agree upon necessary amendments to the 
Agreement 

27.0 QUALITY OF SERVICE STANDARDS 

27 . I Sprint shall prnv1de MFS provas1onang. repair and mamtenance support at the 
same umes and durations as Sprint provides fur uself and/or its customers . Sprint shall :~cccpt 
orders from MFS dunng the hours of opcrauon of the appropnate ortlermg center. 

'27 .'2 Sprint shall provide MFS m:~mtc:runce and rep:~ar serv1ces on wholes:~ le and/or 
unbundled facihues an a m:aMcr tll:lt 1s umely. consastent and at pi! my wuh unhunc..lled servac: 
pn1vaded to Spnnt s end users andtor other c:~rners 

27.3 Withm 120 days of the effecuve date oi thas Agreement . Spnm and MFS wall 
JOtntly develop a method to monator. on a monthly basiS. th: followang key measurements 

a) the numher each of unhundled loop. number ponabiluy fRCFl and Traffic 
Exchange trunk lrLStallauons m the month completed by the MFS desared due date or massed due 
tC\ end user or MFS acuons . dav1ded by the number oi MFS installations for unhundled loop. 
number ponabilny (RCF> and Traffic Exchange trunks for the month: 

h) the number of justified culitomc:r-gener:ued trouble repons on unhund led 
Inops. number ponahility (RCFI and Traffic Exchange trunks entered dunn£ the gavt:n month 
davidetl hy the total number of MFS circuus. and 

cl the avc:ragt: amc:rval. expressec..l an hours to the nearest tenth . trom rec:eapl 
of the unhundled loop. RCF or Traffic: Exch:~nge trunk trouhlc: report un11l the ume th:ll the 
truuhle rc:pon IS "clc:arc:d with the: c:nd user cust~mer 

27.4 Fur the key measurements hsll:d 111 Sc:c:11on 27.3. Spnm wall have the follnwans 
target ohJCCUves: 
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a) percentage of end user desired due date met: 98 c:t : 

b) failure frequency: 1.5 ~: 

c) failure Interval: 2 hours. 

:!7 .S Sprint will provide to MFS the key sraustical measurements listed 10 Secuon :!i ~ 
on a monthly basiS and will also provide to MFS on a month1y 'ba.SJS the same measuref!lents 
~. perceru.aae comple(C(J by customer des1red due date. failure frequency and me<&n ume 10 
repa1rl for iu end user and other customers for s1milar serv1ces. 

:!7 .6 Sprint will incorporate the ._ey meuuremerus listed 10 Secuon 27.3 mto us 
·Trackang Excepuonal Customer Satisfaction" program or us successor. 

27.7 Spnru and MFS shall negouate :1 mechanism whereby Spnnt will irr ,. ·e 
performance when it is in breach of the target objectives listed in Section 27.3. Spnn. ~ ,11 
Indemnify MFS for any forfeirures or c1vil penalties or other regulator-tmposed fanes causea hy 
Spnnt's failure to meet Comm1ss1on 1mposed serv1ce st:~ndards or agreed to servtce standards 

28.0 MISCELLANEOUS. 

28. 1 Aurhoriz:nion 

28.1.1 Spnnt·s Florida local tc:lephone corporataons are corporauons d ul~ 
organazed. validly exasung and an good srandmg under the laws of the State of Flonda and hnve 
full power and authomy to execute and deliver tht.s Agreement and to perform the obllgauons 
hereunder 

28.1.2 MFS is a corporation duly orgamzed. valtdly extstmg and 10 ~ood 
srandan~ under the Jaws of the State of Delaware and hils full power and authoruy to execute and 
deliver thas Agreement aoo to perform tlS obligations hereunder 

28.2 Compliance. Each P.•ny shall comply warh all applicable federal. state. ;and Joc;a l 
laws. rules. and regulations applicable tn its performance uoocr thas Agreement. 

28.3 Compliance wirh the Communications Law Enforcement Act of 1994 
("CALEA"l Each Pany represeniS and warrants that any equapment. fac ilities or servace~ 
pn•vldC4.1 to the other Pany under thas Agreement comply wnh CALEA. Each Pany sh;all 
indemnafy and hold the other Pany harmless frcm any and all perultles tmposed upon the other 
Pany for such noncompliance and shall at the non-compltant Pany's sole cust and expense. 
modify nr replace any equtpment. facilittes or servtcc:s provadc:a.J to the other Pany under tim 
A'reemena to ensure that such equipment. facaltt ie~ and servtces fully comply wuh CALEA 
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lB.• Independent Contnaor. Each Piny shall perform servtc:es hereunder as an 
independent comraaor and nothing herein shall be construed as cruung any other relationshtp 
between the Panies. Each Pany and each Piny's contractor shall be solely responsible for the 
withholding or payment of all applicable federal. sute and local income taxes. socaal securny 
tnes and other payroll taxes with respeet to their employees. as well as any taxes. contribuuons 
or other obhgauons imposed by applicable state unemployment or workers · compensltllon acts 
Each Pany has sole authority and responsibility to hire:. fire and otherwase control ns employees 

28.5 Force Majeure. Neither Piny shall be liltble for any del:~y or failure an 
performance of any pan of this Agreement from any cause beyond its control and wnhout us 
fault or neihgenc:e ancluding. wnhout limttation. acts of nature:. acts of God. act.s of crvrl or 
mahtary authority. government regulations. embargoes. epidemics. terrorast acts. rrots. 
ansurrecuons. fires. explosions. earthquakes. nuclear ac.cadents. floods. work stopp:~ges . strikes. 
equapment failure. power blackouts. volcanic acuon. other major envaronmental disturbances. 
urwsually severe weather conditions. inability to secure: products or services of other persons or 
transponauon facihues or acts or omissions of tranJporuuon camers (collecuvely. a "Force 
MaJeure Event"l. 

28.6 Confidentiality. 

28.6. 1 Any informauon such as specifications . dr;~wings . sketches. hu~rness 
rnromuuon. foreosts. mod~ls. samples. d:~t:~ . computer programs and other snttw:~rc: ltnc! 
documc:ntatrun or one Pliny (:1 "Disclosrng Pany") th.1t 1s rurnrshed or made avarlitble or 
otherwrsc: d1s:losed to the other Pany or any of rts employees. contractors. :~gents or Affiliates 
IllS "Repres:ntauves • and wuh a Pany. a "Recervrng Pany") pursuant to th1s Agreement 
f"Prof'netary lnformauun") shall be deemed the propeny of the Oisclosmg Pany Propneta~· 
lnformauon. 1f wrmen. shall be marked "Confidentlll" or "Propnetary" or by other srmrlar 
nouce. t~nd. if or.al or visual. shall be: confirmed in writing as confidenual by the Otsclosrng 
Pltn~ 10 the Receivtn£ P:lny withm ten ( 10) days after d1.sclosure . Unless Propnetar~ 
lnformauon ~·as prc:v1ously known by the Recervmg Pany free of any obhgauon 10 keep n 
conftdenual. or has been or ts subsequently made pubht by an act not aunbutahle to the 
Recetvtn£ Pany. or tS explicitly agreed in wruing not to he regarded as confidenu:~ l. 11 (a) stu II 
be held m confidence by each Recetvmg Pany: (b) shall be dtsclosed to only those: 
Representatives who have a ~ for it in connecuon with the: provtsion of servrces required tu 
fulfill thrs Aireement and shall be used only for such rurposc:s: and (c ) m:~y be: used fur other 
purposes only upon such terms and condntons as may be mutultlly :~greed to m advance of usc: rn 
wrmns by the P:~nac:s . Notwithstandtng the forc:gorng sentence. a Ret:ervrns Pany ~hall h: 
en111lcd to drsclose or provide: Prornetary Information as rc:qurrcd hy 11ny guvc:rnmemal ltuthnrn~ 
ur lflflht:J~ble 1:.~· 9nly rn ac.conillnce wnh Sc:ctirm"28 .6 . ~ . 

28.6.:! II any Recc:rvrng Party i~ rc:qum.:d hy 11ny governmental authority 01 h~ 
:lppht:ablc: Ia~ to disclose any Propnc:lltry Information. then such Ret:ervrng Party shall provr<.lc: 
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the Disclosing Party with written notice of such requ1rement as soon as possible and praor to 
such disclosure. The Disclosang Pany may then either secl; appropnate protecuve rehef from all 
·or pan of such requirement or. if it fails to successfully do so. it shall be deemed to have wa1ved 
lhe Receiving Party's compliance with Section 28.6 with respect to all or pan of such 
requirement. The Receiving Pany shall use all commercially reasonable effons to cooperate wnh 
the Disclos1ng Pany in aucmpung to obtain any protecuve rehef wh1ch such Disclosang Pan~· 
chooses to obtain. 

28.6.3 In the event of the expiration or tcrm1nauon of th1s Asreement for any 
reason whatsOever. ~h Pany shall return to the other Pany or destroy all Propraer.ary 
Information and other documentS. work papers and other matenal (including all cop1es thereof• 
obtained from the other Pany in connecuon with thts Agreement and shall use all reasonable 
effons. tnc:luding instructing us employees and others who have had access to such anforrnauon. 
to keep confident tal and not to use any such informauon. unless such informauon 1s now. or ~~ 
hereafter disclosed. through no act. omission or fault of such Pany. an any m:mner rnakang 11 
available to the general public. 

28.7 Goveminc La" For all cla1rns under thts Agreement that are ba.sed upon 1ssues 
wuhan the junsdiction (pn~ry or otherw1se1 of the FCC. the exclus1ve JUrtSdlcuon and n::medy 
lor all such cla1rns shall as provided for by the FCC and the Act. For all cla1ms under th1s 
AJrecment that arc based upon issues within the jurisdiction (primary or otherwise) of the 
Commtssion. the exclusive 1urtsd1ction for all such cla1ms shall be wtth such Commass1on. and 
thr: exclus1ve remedy for sucn cla1ms shall be as prov1ucu for by such ComnmSJon In all other 
resnects. th1s Agreement shall be governed by the domesw.: laws of the sr.ate of Flonua w11hnu1 
r:r:ren::e to conflict nf lilw prov1s1ons 

28.8 Taxes. 

28.8. 1 With respect to any purchase of serv1ces. fac1ltt1es or other 
urangement.s. 1i any Tax as requared or permmed by applicable lav. to he collected from the 
purthumg pany by the prov1ums party. then (I) the prov1dang pany shall ttmely bill the 
purchasing p11ny for such Tax. (1i) the purthllsing pany shall timely remn such Tax to the 
prov,uin& pany and (iii) chc rrovillins rany shall umely remn such collected Tax to the 
applu.:ablc taxm~ authority. 

28.8.2 Taxes Imposed on Customers. With respect to any purch11se of serv1ces. 
f11cilities or arrangements that arc resold to a.third pany. if any Tax •~ 1mposed hy appltcahle 
law on the customer an c:onnecuon with any such purchase. then. the pun:hasang Party ( I J shall 
be requtred to Impose and/or collect such Tax from the customer anti Cii l shal l umely remit 
suc:h Tax to the ·apphcable IUtnl,! authorny "When the purchasang Party resells the serv1cc:s. 
f11cilities or arr•ngements prov1ueu lor herem. the purcha.smg Pany shilll prov1de the pruv1dmg 
Party a wrmcn excmpuon nottt.:c an llccnrtlancc with Sccttons 28.8.5 and 25 8.9 In the 
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absence of a tax exempuon notice. the providing Pany will bill the purchasang Pany all 
customer taxes that apply to such servaces. facilities or amngementS. 

28.8.3 Taxes imposed on the providing pany. With respect to any purchase of 
services, facilities or amngemenu. if any Tax is imposed by awlicable law on the receiptS of 
the provading pany (Receipts Tax}. which law pennits the providing pany to exclude cenatn 
receiptS received from sales for resale to a public utilny. distributor. telephone company. 
local exchange carrier. telecommunications company or other commumcauons company 
(Telecommunications comp:any). such exclusion being based solely on lhe fac1 that the 
purchumg pany as also subject to a tax based upon receipts . then the purchumg pany shall (al 
provide the providing pany wnh notice in wriung 1n accordance with Section 28.8.9 below of 
Hs mtent to pay the Receipts Tax. (ii) shall timely pay the receipts tax to the applicable tax 
authoruy. and (iii) shallandemn1fy the: providing pany with respect to payment thereof. 

28.8.4 L~bilny for uncollected tax. interest and penalty. If the providmg party 
has not received an exempuon cenificate and fails to collect any Tax as required by subsecuon 
28.8.1. then. as between the providin& pany and the purchasing pany, (I) the purchasmg pany 
shall remam l~ble for such uncollected Tax and (ii) the providing pany shall be liable for any 
renalty and interest assessed with respect to such uncollected Tax by such taxing authorily 
However. if the purchastng pany faih to timely pay an)' t.axes properly billeLI . then. as 
hc:tween the provading pany and the purchumg pany. tlle purchasang party will be solely 
rc:sf)Onsihle for payment of the taxes. peMity and mterest . 

If the purchasmg p:my fil ils to ampose andtm collect any Tax from cus1omers as 
rc:qu1red by subsecuon 28.8.2. then. as between the provadmg pany and the purchasmg party. 
the purchasmg pany shall remam hable for such uncollected Tax and any anterest and penalty 
assessed thereon with respect to the uncollect.ed Tax by the applicable taxmg au thorny. With 
resrect to any Tax that the purchasing pany has agreed to pay or impose on and/or collect 
from customers. the purchasmg pany a~rees to indemnify and hold harmless the provadrng 
pany on an after-tax basis for any cosrs incurred hy the pruvadmg pany as a result of acuons 
t<tL:en by the applicable: ll*xang authoruy to recover the Tax from the provadmg Party due to the 
l<tllurc of the purchutng pari)' to tamely pay or collect and umely rcnut such Tax to such 
<tuthoruy. 

28.8.5 Tax exempuons and exempuon certificates. If applicable law clearly 
c:xc:mpts a purchase from a Tax and ar such law also pro vades an exemption procedure. such as 
iln exempuon·cenificate requarement. then. if the purchasing pany complies wnh such 
rrocedurc: . the providing pany shall not collect such T01x durang the Effective Perioo of such 
c:xempuon If applicable law clearly exempts a purchase from a Tax and does not also prov•Lic: 
;sn c:xempuon procedure. then purchuans pilny-will prO\' Ide the providang pany a leiter. sagnc:u 
hy an officer. requesung such exemj'ltaon and ctung the flrovasaon an the law whach allows 
c:xempuon Purchasang pany will agrc:c: to andemmfy ami hoiLI harmless the provadang party on 
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an after· tJX buis for tax. penalty and interest which may due if the exemption IS later demed b~ 
the taxmg aulbority. 

28.8.6 This agreement does not cover any tax wh1ch may be 1mposed on either 
pany's corporate existence. starus or income. 

28.8 .'7 Whenever possible. all Taxes shall be billed as a sc:par;mly stated nem 

28.8.8 In the event either party is audited by a tumg authonty. the other part ~ 
agrees to cooperate f\Jlly wuh the pany bemg audited in order to respond to any audu inqumes 
m a proper and timely manner so that the audu and/or any resulting controversy may be 
resolved expedniously 

28.8.9 Notices for purposes of this SecLion: All notices. affidavits. exemptiOn· 
cenificates or other communications requ1red or permitted to be g1ven by either party to the 
other. for purposes of this Section. shall be made in writing and shall be delivered 1n person or 
sent by cerufied mail. return receipt requested. or registered mail. or a couner servtc:e providtn£ 
proof of serv1ce. and sent to the followmg: 

To MFS: 

Wuh a copy to 

To Spnnt 

Wi1h a copy to 

Director· Col'fiOrate Tax Depanment 
MFS Commumcat1ons Company. Inc. 
11808 Miracle Hills Drive 
Omaha. NE 6815~ 

Senior Director · Southern Reg1on Regu lator~ A f l;urs 
MFS Communacauons Company. Inc. 
Six Concourse Parkway. Suite 2100 
Atlanta. Geoq~101 30328 

Sprint Southern Operations 
Tu Department (Mail Code 5240l 
P.O. Box 165000 
Altamonte. Florida 32716-SOOO 

Jack Burge 
Sprint 
National Account Manager=Loclll Markets 
2330 Shawnc:~: MissiOn Parkway 
KSWES021 3 
Westwood. Kansas 66205 
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Eilbcr pany may from time 10 time desiJDilt another address or other addresses by J iving 
DOdcc in accordaDcc with lbc terms of this Section. Any ooticc or other cormmmic:ation shall 
be deemed 10 be JiYCil when received. 

28.1.10 Definitions 

a) Effective Period: Effective period shall mean the period from the time that a 
proper exemption certificate for cacb rype of Tax is received and approved by the Corporate 
Tax Depanmem of the providinJ pany umil lbe expiration date of the e.xcmpuon certificate as 
sa by the applicable law. 

b) Tax: Tax shall mean any and all federal , state. local. municipality. public utility 
commission. public service commission or other &overnmemal agency ta.x. fee . surcharge or 
other tax-like cbarJe as required or permiacd by applicable law 10 be collected from the 
purcbasin& party by the providift& party. 

21.9 Aaipmear 

This Agrcancnt shall be bindinG upon every ILEC subsidiary and JLEC affiliate (except 
that Ibis Apecment sballlpecifically not be bindin& upon Vim Telephone until such time as Sprint 
acquires I! least a SO% equity ll&kc in Vim) of eilher Party that is enpac:d in providing telephone 
cxchanae and excbanac access services in any territory within which Sprint is an Incumbent Local 
Exchange Carrier as of the date of this Agrcancnt (the "Sprint Territor)•"), and sh.t.ll conunue to be 
binding upon all such entities regardless of any subsequent change in their ownership. Except as 
provaded in this paragraph. neither Party may assign or tnnsfer (whether by operation of law or 
otherwise) this Agrecmcm (or any riihts or obliptions hereunder) to a third party without the prior 
wriar:n cons=t of the other Pany; pmyjdcd that each Pany may assign this Agreement to a 
COipOI'IlC Affiliate or an entity WMier its common c:omrol or an entity acquiring all or substantially 
all of its asseu or equity by providiD& prior wria.cn notice 10 the other Parry of such assigruncnt or 
b'lnlfer. Any anempred assignment or nnsfer that is not perminc:d is void &b ioilic. Without 
limiting the aenerality of the forqoin&. this AcJee:ment shall be binding upon and shall inure to the 
benefit of the Panies' re:spccUve successors and assigns. 

28.10 Noa-W.tYer 

Fallurt of either Party to insist on perfonnanc.e of any term or condition of this 
AlftnBICIDCII!IIIIII!!mll or 10 exercise any ri&bt or priviJe&e bereunder shall not be construed as a continuing 
or 1\dure waiver of such ram. condition. ri&bt or privilege. 

21.11 DlqMded Amounts 
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28.11.1 If any ponion of an IIDCJUD1 due 10 a Party (the •Billinl Pany") under this 
AaJecmem is IUbjecl 10 a bona fide dispule berween tbc Parties, the Party billed (the 
•Noo-Payq Pany•) sbaJJ wUbiD sixty (60} days of iu receipt of the invoice comaining such 
disputed lmOUDlli~ DOUce 10 tbc Billina Pany oftbc a!MIJDlS it dispw£ ("Disputed AmountS') 
Uld iDclude in such nocice tbc specific deW1s and rcuom for disputing cacl! item. The 
Noo-Payin& Pany shall pay wben due (i) all undisputed amounts to the Billin& Party and (ii) all 
Dispwcd Amoums inlo an iDI.crcst bc:arin& escrow aa:owu with a third party escrow agent 
mwually apeed upon by the Panics. 

28.11.2 If lhe Parties are UDiblc to resolve tbc issues reWed lO the Disputed 
Amoums iD lbc normal counc of business within sixty (60) days after delivery to the Billing 
Pany of DOtice of the Dispned Amoums, cacb of lbc Parties shall appouu a designated 
aepaesenwi~ wbo bas IU1bority to scale tbc d.ispne IDd who is at a higbcr level of management 
tbaD &he pcnoos widl dir= responsibility for admiDimatioD of this Agreement. The designated 
rcpresenwives shall a.t as oflen as tbcy rcasoaably deem occcssary in order to discuss the 
dispute and fti:IOliatc iD JOOd fairh iD an dfon to resolve such dispwc. The specifiC format for 
such discussions will be left 10 the discraion of lbe designated aepaescnatives. however all 
reasonable requests for relevant information made by one Pany to tbc other Party sh&1l be 
honored. 

28. 11.3 If tbc Parties are unable lO resolve issues related to the Disputed AmountS 
within forty-five (45) days after the Panics' appoirumcm of designated representatives pumant 
lO Section 29.11.2, &hen either Pany may file a complaint with the Co&Mlusion to resolve such 
issues or proceed with any ocher remedy pursuant to law or equity. The Comrrusston may dtrect 
release of any or aU funds (including any accrued interest} in the escrow account. plus apphcable 
late fees. to be paid lO either Pany. 

28.11 .4 The Panics agree thai all negotiations pursuant to this Section 29.11 shall 
remain confidemW and shalJ be aau:d as compromise and seaJement negouations for purposes 
of the Federal Rules of Evidence and state rules of evideDce. 

28.11.5 Any undisputed amowus DOt paid when due shall accrue interest from lhe 
date such amoums were due 11 lhe lesser of (i) one and one-half percent ( 1 • 1 f2 ~) per month or 
(ii) tbc biabest me of imcral dill may be charJed under applicable law or tariff. 

28.U Noticts. Nociccs given by one Party lO the other Party under this Agreement 
shall be in wriliDa and shalJ be (a) delivered personally. (b) delivered by express delivery 
service, (c ) mailed. certified mail or farst class U.S. mail postage prepaid. rerum recetpt 
requested or (d) delivered by telecopy to the following addresses of the Panics: 

ToMFS: 

MFS Communications Company, Inc. 
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with a copy 10: 

Six Coacoune Parkway 
~2100 
AdaDia. Gcorp 30328 
Allll: Scuior Dirccr.or. ~gulUory Aftl.irs - Soutbcm ~gion 

Getllcral Coumel 
MFS Communications Company, Inc. 
11808 MirlcJc HWs Drive 
Omaha. Nebraska 68154 

To Sprint: 

with a copy to: 

Mr. Jeny Johns 
Vice Praidcm - Law and Emma! Affairs 
Ua=d Tclcpboac Company of Florida 
Box 165000 
AlwDome SpriDp, Florida 32716-5000 

Sprint 
Mr. Jack Burge 
National Accoum Manager - Local Mmets 
2330 Shawnee Mission Parkway 
Mailstop: KSWESB0213 
WestwOOd, KS 66205 

or 10 such other address as cilher Pany sball desi~ by proper notice. Notices will be deemed 
aivcn as of the earlier of (i) &be dale of aaual receipt, (ii) the next business day when nouce is 
ICDl via express mail or pcnona1 delivery, (iii) tbrce (3) days after mailing in the case of first 
claa or certified U.S. mail or (iv) on &be dale set fonh on the confirmation in the case of 
ldecopy. 

21.13 PubUdty IIDd U. or Tndemarks or Senice Marks. Neithc:r Party nor iiS 
subconuaclon or apna &baLl use the other Party's lrldc:marb. service martcs. loaos or other 
propriewy trade dras in aay ldvcnisin&, pn:ss releases, publicity maacrs or other promotional 
IDIII:rials wUbau1 such Pany'a prior wriacn c:onseDl. 

21.1• Opdaa to Elect Other Terms.- If Spriru emcrs iruo an agrecmcru (the "Other 
ApiCUICiill") approved by the Commission pursuant 10 Section 2.52 of the Act whlcb provides for 
1bc provision of ~ covered in this AP=J'Cftt to another requesung 
Tclecommunicuion Carrier, iDcbadiaa iu atfiliale. Sprinl &baLl make available 10 MFS such 
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arqcmcms upon tbe same raa. =ms Uld CODdiDom as diose provided in tbe ~ 
Apeca:m. AJ iu 101c opDoo. MFS may avail itself of cUber (i) tbe Other Agrecmc:m m ns 
Clllircly or (ii) tbe prices. =ms Uld c:oad.ilioas of tbe OCbcr Apccmem tba1 d.in:ctly rcJare 10 any 
ot die fo1lowiae dulia as a wbole: 

(1) lntaCODDeaion • SeclioDs 4.0 Uld 5.0 of Ibis Agxeewem: or 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) lDfomwion Servjca Traffic • Sccrion 7.0 of d1is Agreewem; or 

(5) Unt.mrtled Access • ScaioD 8.0 of Ibis ~ or 

(6) 

\1) 

(8) Ac.cas 10 R.ifhls of Way· Sccrion 13.0 of this Agrce.mcm; or 

(9) Dircaory I..istiDp IDd Dircaory Distribution · Seaion 16.0 of this Agreemcm: or 

(10) Direaory Assiswx:e Service · Seaion 17.0 of this Agreement: or 

(11) Resale· Section 18.0 of Ibis AJ•eewem: or 

(12) 

28.15 JoiDt Work Product. 11m A&reemem is tbe joim work product of the Parties 
llld bas been uqociau:d by tbe Parties Uld lbeir respective camsel Uld s.ball be fairly imerpr=d 
ill ICCIOI'daDcc wilb iu =ms &Dd. ill tbe evaa of uy ambiguities. DO iDfc:ences s.ball be cirawn 
apiDst cidc Pany. 

28.16 No 1ldrd hrry 8eaefic:ilrils; Dbd•Qner of Ap!Dc:y. lbis Agrcemcm is for the 
IOie beDdit of tbe Plnies llld tbeir pe:rmilllld P!Ct'C!Son llld usips. Uld DOChiDg herein~ 
or illlplied lbal1 c:reare or be coamued to c:rea& uy dlird-pany beucficiary rigbu bereuDder. 
Elcepc for provisioas bereiD cxprasty 1U1bariziaa a Pany 10 ICl for IDIXber. DOChiDg in this 
Ap8CIDLDllball cxaDnPe a Piny as alepl •epu:aeuwive or qem of tbe other Party. oor sball 
a Piny bave the rilbl or autboriry 10 aaume, CI'CIIC or iDcur uy liability or uy obligation of 
IllY tiD:!. apress or implied. apiDa or ill die oame or on behalf of tbc otbcr Party unless 
01b1rwi1e apre:uly pamiaEd by IUCh ocber Pany. Except as ocbl:rwise expressly provided in 
Ibis Alfeemem. DO Piny UDdcnakl:s 10 perform uy obliprioa o( tbe other Party. wbelhcr 
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rqulalory or comr.aual. or ro assume auy rcspoasibllity for the ma.tll.gCIDICn1 of dJe other 
Piny's t.tUncss. 

21.17 No JM • No liccDsc UDder p~~a~~. copyripis or auy otbcr m11enua1 
propeny right (ochicr IbiD cbc timiled Uc:cme ro use coasim:m with the =ms. CODd.itions and 
ralricUoDS of Ibis Apeemem) is JnDZCd by eidJI:r Party or lball be implied or arise by eswppel 
wUb respect to aD)' ln.DSICtioDs comempla!cd UDder Ibis AIJeemcnt. 

21.18 T• hn...,. Vpplldes. NocbiD& ill Ibis Apeemcnt lbalJ limil Sprim's ability to 
upp'lde iu nawort 1brouJb dJe iDcorpomioD of acw eqWpmcm. acw software or otberwise. 
Sprim sbalJ provide MFS wriaa1 DOC:icc at lc:ut DiDcly (90) days prior to cbc incorporation of any 
such upgrades in Sprim's nawort wbich wi1.1 marerially impact MFS' service. MPS sball be 
solely responsible for lbc COSliDd etron of acx> wnnW)i'lafin& such cbanges in iu own aerwork. 

28.19 Surma~. Tbe Plnies' obliprims UDder Ibis AgJeemem wbicb by tbeir aamre 
m jrvndtt! ro mrr;n.,. beyODd dJe 1e:1mjzprim or ~ of Ibis Apecmem sbalJ survive the 
la'IDination or cxpinlioD of Ibis Apecml:m. iDcbactinl witboul l..imiwion. Sections 20.4, 21 .0. 
22.0. 24.0, 2S.O. 27.0, 28.3, 28.6. 29.11, 29.131Dd 29.17. 

21.20 Scope or~. This AJreemem is imel)dcd tO describe and enable specifiC 
lm.crcotmeaion IDd acc:as ro UDbuDdled Nerwort Elemems IDd compensation maogemems 
between the Panies. 'Ibis ApecnJeDt does oot obligate eitbcr Party to provide amngemems not 
specif&eally provided herein. 

ll.ll EDdrt Ap'ee:mem. Tbe =ms comaincd in chis Agrcemem and any Scbedules. 
Exbibils. witfs IDd OCber dmi"Y'DDS or insaumcms rcfared ro berem. wbich are iDt:orpomcd 
into Ibis Agreemem by Ibis refaw::e. CODStilw.e dJe em:irc ag:reemcm between dJe Parties with 
n:spe.a ro tbe subject mauer bcreof. superscdiDc all prior UDdemaDd.incs. proposals and Other 
COIIIIDUDicatio. oral or wria=. Neilber Party sbalJ be bouDd by any preprimcd lmDS additional 
ro or differem from tbolc ill Ibis Ajrecmcm dW may appear subscqucm.ly in the other Party's 
form dooamems, purc:bue orders. quowions. ack:Dowledgmems. invoices or other 
cmmuUcaliODS. This Ap'ecmaa may only be modified by a writiDc sigoed by an offic:er of 
cacbPany. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tbe Parties hc:rc:lo have 'caused this Agrcemem U> be exeoned 
u of Ibis 19th day of Sepr:t11ba, 1996. 

Valted Telepbo~~e Compaay or F1orida 

~~ By: .:: ~ .__ 

Primed~......... YV\. ~ .. ·~v~ ~ ~ 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tbe Parties bcrao bave caused this Agreement to be exccmed 
u of Ibis 19dl day of Sepernbr:, 1996. 

Valted Telepbcme Compaay or Florida 

By J4)!L--
Prialed: A t.E x ::J. 1/e;r /1 :r 

By>3=~ 
Primed~..,..,... YV\ "T.;~v~ ~ ~ 

Tille: ll.r~ P,~. Jeo1.+ ft,wi!>"J j~,.rs Title:) >~-~ ~ b~.J ~~~ 
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SCHEDULE 1.0 

I..ATA 458 PRICING SCHEDULE 

Rldpnal QCac'IIPI CIIIIDifllll"' 

Caalpoar Ita • SO.OOSS per 11111112 (cad atfice rm of SO.CIO' Cld lmdcm rm of SO.OO!Sl 

D. Tr..u fuDcliaD 

a. • SO.Uil$ 

m. BLVIBLVJ Traffic 

Ita • S0.95 per 8uly l...ial Vaifaliac 
10.45 pc 8uly l...ial Vcrific:aliaD illll:mlpl 
(allldiliall • 10.95 tar 8uly l...ial Vcri6clliao) 

v. 911/E911 ScrW:a 
Wbl:re .. aiplbiliry ..... foiJawillc lpplic-Nt nilS willipply: 
Voice Cindt -~ Milt Faud SJO.OO MRC 

-~ Mile Ptr Milt $2.40 MR.C 
- DSO Pan C1arJe S19~ MRC 

OS· I - C'llald Milt Faud $39.50 MRC 
-~Milt Ptr Milt $17.00 MRC 
- DSO Pan c:urar S19.50 

VJ. Dinclory Allisluce ~(when capabililill., awilablc) 

I. On·lillt ICCIIIS 10 Spriln's DiraaDry AaiaDcc Service for 111 MFS-ciesipaed ()pcTwtor Bureau. R.~ • 
Noo-dwcnauDIIOf'Y a.rtff or OOIIInCl rmallld ltrmS. 

2. Ullbnllded Dirlclory A•' •"· "-• Cumiii1DCIJ ,_ ofS0.25 per call. Tbis ~ility II'IIY roqwre 
MFS 10 be,.., I tibll-~ ..... tnllllt pooup. 

3. MFS &r.cled DincDy A• • "'· Rail • Cummly IOCII ,_ of$0.25 per call. This capability may 
NqUn MFS 10 be 1 ., JiHt for~ lepii'IIC cnm1t pooup. 

• Licallc 10 MFS or • WS.Ip•ect OplnJor Bureau Sprizn's dirccsory dllabuc. fUs.t • Non· 
dilcnmlftllory tlritr or OOIIInCl rmalnd III'IIIS. 

S Caller~ call coaaplldoo Clplbility. fUs.t • Non~iscnmii'II&OtY caritr or con~n~:t rues and tmnS. 
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EXHIBIT A 

NETWORK ELEMENT BONA FIDE REQUEST 

1. Elcb Party sba1l promptly CODSider and analyze aa::ess to a oew unblmdled 
Nerwort Elc:mcor widl rhe IUbmissioo of a Nerwortc Elc•mem Bona Fide R=Jucst hereunder. The 
NetWOrlc Elc:mcor Boaa Fade Request process set fonb bercin docs ·not apply to those serv~ 
nqneaed pursuam to Rcpon &t Order &Dd Nocice of Proposed Rulemaking 91-141 (rei. Oct. 19. 
1992), 259 andn.603. . 

2. A NetWOrk Elc:mcor Boaa Fade Request sball be submitted in writing and shall 
iDclude a •rchniC'' daaipcioD of acb rcqueaed NetWOrk flrmcm 

3. 1k nqaaq Piny may cm:c1 a Nerwort Flrmcm Bema Fide Rt.qucst at any 
lim=. bul sba1l pay Cbe Olbc:r Piny's naoaablc IDd ctm.ormr&ble com of processing m:flor 
implcmensq rhe NetWOrk Elc:mcor Boaa ride Request up to me da%c of canc:cUation. 

4 . Within tal (10) busilas days of iu receipt, me receiving Party sball aclcnowlcdge 
receipt of the Nerwort Flrmcm Boaa Fade R.cquat. 

5. &ccpt UDder exrraordinary cirazlmtance$. within thirty (30) days of its receipt of 
a Nerwori: E.lcmem Boaa Fide Rl:quest. the rec:eJving Party sball provide 10 the reqw:sting Party 
a preJ~· analysis of such NetwOrk E1emcm Bona Fide Request. The prel.imuwy analysts 
sball coafirm that me receiviDg Party will offer aa::ess 10 me Nerworic Element or will proVIde a 
daai1ed explanatioo dw accas to me Nerwort Elemem is DOC ttcbnically feasible m:f/or that tbe 
rcquca does DOt qualify as a Nerwort Flrmcm dw is required to be provided under rhe A.a. 

6 . Upoo receipt of me prdimiDary analysis. the requesting Party sball notify the 
ncciviDg Party of iu iDicm to proceed or DOCIO proceed widlin 30 days . 

7. 1k aecciYiua Party lba11 prompdy proceed with the Nerworic E.lemem Bona .Fide 
lt8quat upoa receipt of wriae:D llllbariDiioD from rhe requcsQDg Party. Wben it receives such 
aboaiwion. die Jeccirilla Piny lba11 promptly ~op die requeaed services.~ their 
IYiilabitiry, calOJlw Cbe applicable prices IDd cmbllsb inmll•tion imervals. 

8. M IDOD as fcuiblc, bul DOt more man ainery (90) days after its receipt of 
llllborizalion 10 proc:.t wtlb dcvelapinJme NetWOrlc E.lcmcm Bona Fide Request. the receiving 
Piny sba1l provide JO rhe nqueaiDa Pany a NCDIIOric E.lc:mem Bona Fide Request quote which 
wUI iDcludc. l1 a mjnjmum, a delcripcion of acb Networic E.lemem. the availability. tbe 
lpplicabJe rasa (developed in ICCOI'danc:c with Commission or FCC-approved pricing 
lllllbodoloJies) &Dd die jnmllarion ialerva!s. 
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9. WirbiD lhiny (30) days of ils receipt of abe Nerwork Elrmenr Bona Fide Request 
qucJI£. abe reque:stiDa Piny IDUil eirher c:oDfinD iu order for abe NetWork Elc:mem Boua Fide 
Request punuam 10 abe Ncrwort EJcmem Bema Fide Request '1\lC* or seck arbiiration by tbe 
CommininD puriUIIII 10 Seclioa 252 o( abe Al:t. 

10. If a Pany 10 a Nerwork Elc:mem Bema FJde Request believes tba1 the other Party 
is noc requestin&. ~ ur proc:essq the NetWOrk E'cmem Bona Fide R.cqu.cst m good 
tanh. or disputes a de&ermiDaticm. or price or cost quoce. such Party may seek mediation or 
utrilruion by abe Cnmmnon punuam 10 Seaicm 252 of abe Aa. 
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E.DlbitB 

Meet-poiDt BllliDc Pnrrisiou (Paac 1 of2) 

1. Sprint sbalJ provide MFS with the Switched Access Oelail Usage Om (catesory II 01 XX 
records) on an on-aoiq basis on magnetic tape or via electrOnic file tranSfer usin& EMR fonnat. 
no laLCr than 1 0 days af&cr the end of the calendar month billiDg penod. 

2. MFS shall provide SpriDt with the Switched Access Summary Usage Data lwegory llSOXX 
records) on mquetic tape or via electrOnic file tnmsfcr using the EMR format. no later than 1 0 

days af&cr the MFS bill is rc:Ddcftd. 

3. lD accordance with MECAB ,Wdclincs. each Party shall coordiDa1e and exchange the billing 
KCOUnt rcfc:rau:e ("BARj ad biJJin& accoUZJt cross mereDCe ('"BACRj numbcn for the MPB 
Scmce. Each Party sba1J DOtify the otbcr iftbe level ofbilliDa or other BARIBACR elements 

c:bau.ae. resultiq in a DCW BAIVBACR number. 

4. If Switched Access Detail Usqe Oaa is not submitted to MFS by Sprint in a timely fashion 
or if it is not in proper foraw u previously defined. and if as a rault MFS is delayed in billing 
tbe IXCs. late payment cbarJcs will be payable by Sprint 10 MFS as prcsc:ribed in MFS' access 
tariff. 

5. lf Switched Access Swmzwy UJaBc Data is not submitted to Sprint by MFS in a timely 
fashion or tf it is not in proper format u previously defmcd.. and if as a result Sprint is delayed in 

billina the IXCs. We payment cbarJes will be payable to Sprint as prcsc:ribed in Sprint's access 
llriff. Excluded from this provision will be any Switched Accc:ss Detail Usage Oaa records not 
provided by Sprim in a timely fashion. 

6. lD the event MFS da.ermincs to offer Excbanae Services in another LATA in which Sprint 
opcrmcs an access taDdcm, Sprim sb:ll, except in inaanccs of capacity limitations. pennit and 
aable MFS to sub-lCDd the Sprim access laDdem switch(es) oearest to the MFS Rating Poinl(s) 

aaoc:iucd with the NPA-NXX(s) to/from which the Switched Access Services arc homed. In 
iDIIaces of ClpKity l.imi1llioD at aaivm access laDdem JWitch, MFS sba1J be allowed to sub

ICDd tbe acxt·rarat Sprint access tandem swiu:h in which sufficient capacity is available. The 
MPB percentaaes for each DCW RaziDg Poim/ac:cess tandem pair shall be calcul.alcd according to 

oac of the three methods identified in the MECA.B documcm and consistent with Exhibit C. 
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E.:dalbitB 

Melt-poiat BllliDc Proviaiou (Pqe 2 of2) 

7. MFS shall worm Sprint of the tmdem(s) it wishes to ~tend in the new LATA and the 
puties sball jointly clacrmi.Dc the calculation of the billina percc:mages which showd apply for 
such aJ"'"'Dgemeat CODSiiiCDt with Exhibit C. MFS wiU deliver aotice to Sprint of all new routes. 
Sprint and MFS sball coafirm each new route and associated billin.g percentages in a Letter of 
Uodc:rmndiD&. aDd lbalJ file these percc::mages in NECA Tariff No. 4, within a raJOD&ble time 
foUowins receipt ofMFS' notice by Sprint. 
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EUlbltC 

Meet-poiDt BilliD& Rate Elcmcaa 

lnzcrmnc A'rtsC$5 • Tmninntipp tp or Qrigjnnripf fmm MfS End mer Ctmomca 

Rite Element 
Carrier Commoo LiDe 
Local Switcbiq 
l.mcrconDection CbaJe 
Local Truspon Termilw:ion 
Local Truspon Facility 
Tudcm Switcbiq 
Emrmcc Facility 

BD!Ipr Company 
MFS 
MfS 
MFS 
SO % of Sprint rau: & SO ~. of MFS rate 

• 
Sprint 
Sprint· 

lnnswc ASS§$- Tmninmng tp pr Qrigjnaring fmm MfS End t Jscr Cu:ngmm 

Rate Element 
Carrier Commoo LiDe 
Local Switchin.g 
Interconnection Clw-ge 
l.oca1 Transpon TcrmiDation 
Local Transpon Facility 
Taodem Switchiog 
Emranccfacility 

Bllllnr Company 
MFS 
MFS 
MFS 
50 % of Sprint rate & SO •;o of MFS rate 
• 
Sprint 
Sprint 

• P.nies bill the IXCs its own wiffrau: multiplied by the biUiDg percentage identified for it in 

a &iveo MPB pair. iD this Exhibit C. multiplied by the total !.acility miles. 
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950984, 95~0~9~8~5---+------B~e~l~lS~o~u~th~--~M~C~~~·~t~r~o~an~d~MF~S~--F_L ______ _,I 
Intercozmection Mutual traffic exchange 

------+-------------~----------------------11 
UDbUDdling/Reaale $17 .00 - 2-vire voice grade analog loop (lnterlmo 

S 2 . 00 • 2 ·vi re analo ort l inter1m: 

Temporary Number S 1 . 00 rea . or bua . - s . 50 per .ciditio:1al path and 
Portability 510 . 00 per order nonrecurring .charge 

--------------------------------~ 
950984, 950985 GTBPL - MPS-PL 

~~----~----------~~~~~~~----------11 

Interconnection Mutual t raffic exchange 
~~----~------------~------------------~1 

UDbUDdling/Reaale s 20 . 00 
$ 25 . 00 
$ 20 . 00 
$250 . 00 

$154 . 00 
s 6 . 00 
s 20 .00 
s 6 . 00 

s 60.00 

$350 . 00 

2-W voice grade analog loop 
4 -w vo1ce grade a.na log lo::.p 
2-W ISON d igital loop 
4-W OS·l dig1tal loop. 11nte r1m1 
Firat System 
Add'l Sys t em ( inten ml 
2-W ' 4-W analog l ine porta 
2-W ISON d i g i tal l1ne port 
2·W analog 010 tr~k port. p lus 
t ari ffed OIO charges 
4- W OS·l digital 01 0 trunk port . plus 
tari ffed OIO charges 
4-W ISON OS·l d101tal oort 

S 1 . 00 rea . or bua . - 5 . 50 per add~t:::.r.a l path and 
$10 . 00 per order nonrecurr1ng charge 

Temporary Number 
Portability 

------~------------------------~ 
950984, 950985 United/Centel - Time Warner, Continental, 

" MPS-PL 

Interconnection Mutual t raffic exchange 

~~----~------------~-----------------------~1 
UDbUDdling/Re8ale $15 . 00 - 2-vi re vo1ce grade analog loop 11nter1ml 

S 7 . 00 - 2-vire ana loq ort linter1m1 

S 1 . 00 rea . or bua . - $ . 50 per add1t1onal path and 
$10. 00 per order nonrecurring charge 

T.-porary NUaber 
Portability 

--------------------------------------~ Agre-..nta Negotiated aDd Approved by the Commiaaion 

95091~5------~----------~N~C~~~·~t~r~o~-~B~•~l~l~S~o~u~t~h~-·-•-----------i 
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t60228 GTKFL - Illtermedia 

Intercozmecti Oil $ . 011136/minu~e. w/ 105t cap 

Unbundling I Re aale $23 .00 - 2-wire voice grade analog loop 

Temporary 
Portability 

Nuaber $1.25 rea . or bua . - s . so per addhional puh and 
$5 .00 per order nonracurring charge 

950696, 9507 37 , * BellSoutb - PCTA, T~e WarDer, 
950984, 9509 85 Intermedia, Teleport , Spri.nt Metro , " 

Coil tilleD tal 

Illtercozmecti on $ . 01052 /mlnu~e. w/ 105t cap 

l71lJ::nmdling /Re aale $21 . 15 - 2-wire vo1ce grade analog loop 

Temporary N 
Portability 

~er $1 .25 rea . • $1 . 50 bua . - s .so per addi~ ional pa~h and 
$25.00 per order nonrecu:rring charge 

Approvea una er state aw . 

t607l9 

Intercozmecti Oil 

l7Dbundlillg / Re a ale 

umber Temporary N 
Portability 

BellSoutb - T~• WarDer/ Digital Media 
Partner• 

$0 . 01/minute ; however , 
Mutual traff ic exchange w1ll apply : 
Month• 1 -6 
Month& 7-12 if ou~ of balance c • $40.000 
Mentha 13-18 1! ou~ of balance c • $30,000 
Months 1~-24 i f ou~ of balance c•S20 .000 

No Agreement . Bell offered re~all rate ml nus avolded 
co•~• bu~ d1d no: iden~1fy wha t ~he avo1ded cos~s 
were . 

$1.15 rea . f or 6 patha - s . so per add1tio~al pa~h 
$2 . 25 bua . for 10 pa~h• - s . so per add1t1ona l path 
Ho nonre curr1n9 charae 
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960 769 

. IIltarconn action 

Ollbundlin g / Raaala 

Temporary NWIIbar 
ty Port&bili 

960 7!11 

Illtarconn action 

Ollbundlill g/Raaala 

Temporary NWibar 
ty Port&bili 

t6 0795 

Intarconn ection 

ODbundl ing/aaaale 

Te.porary Nuabar 
ty Port&bili 

BallSouth - I ntarmadi a 

$0 . 01028/mlnu~e w/ l OS\ Cap ·Oedica~ed 
$0 . 010S6/minu~e w/ l OS\ Ca p ·Tandem 
Howeve r . Mu~ual ~raffic exchange wil l appi y : 
Mon~hs 1·6 
Montha 7· 12 if· OU~ of bal ance < $4 0.00~ 
Monehs 13·18 if ou~ of balance < $30.000 
Monehs 19·24 if out of ba l ance < 520.000 

Pn!?und!ing ' 
S 2 .00 · Res1dence Port 
$ 4 . 50 · Bus 1nes s Port 
$ 7 . 50 · PBX Trunk Port 
S 2.00 · Rotary Serv1ce 
S 0.027S/1s~ m1nute - Usage on Port 
$ 0 . 0125/ Add ' l m1nu~es - Usage on Port 
$ 17.00 - Unbundled Exchange Acces s Loop 
$140.00 - NRC 1st Loop 
$ 45.00- NRC Add ' l Loop 
$ 28. 50 · Unbundl e d Inter . Office Channe l 
S 1 . 65 · 1·08 Miles 
S 1 . 60 - 9·25 Mi l es 
S 1 . 55 - Ove r 25 M1les 
8CII i C ! 
18\ off R•s1dentia l Ret a1 l Ra t e s 
12\ of f Business Retail Rates 

S1 . 1S r e a . for 6 paths - 5 . 50 per addit~=~al pa~h 

$2 . 2S bua . for 10 paths - 5 . 50 pe r add1~~~na l pa~h 

No nonrecurr ino charoe 

Onitad/ Cantal - I lltarmadi a 

Option A · 52 . 137 OS-1 Por t 
t1on 8 - 5 . 01 979 / mlnute , w/ 105\ ca 

519 . 0S - 2- wi re vo1ce grade ana l og loop 

S 1.2S res . or bus . - $ . 50 per add1t i cna l path and 
$25 .00 per order nonr ecurr ing charge 

BallSoutb - Talepbolla Camp&Dy of Calltral 
Florida 

Moe a pare of the agreemen~ . 

Reu le · 
18\ off r e s i dentia l ret a il ra~ea . 

12\ o f f bus iness re~a il r a t e s . 

Not a pare of ehe agreemen~ . 
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960801 'Onited/Centel 

Interconnection Option A - $2.137 os-1 Pen 
oPtion 8 - $ . 01979/minute . 

- Spri.nt.Metro 

w/ lOSt cap 

UDbundling/Re•ale $19 . 05 - 2- vire voice grade anal og loop 

T.-porary H\aaber S 1.25 rea . or bua . - $ . 50 per additlonal path and 

Portability $25 .00 per order nonrecurr1ng charge 

960845 BellSouth - South.Za•t 

Interconnection Not a part of the agreement . 

Unbundling/Re•ale Bllllli 
lit off rea1dential reta il rates . 
12\ off bua1neaa r etall r a t es . 

Temporary HUaber Not a part of the agreement . 
Portability 

960852 BellSouth - Payphone Con•ultant•, Inc. 

Int•rconnection Not a part of the agreement . 

Unbundling/Re•ale Bulle · 
lit of! rea1dential retail ratea . 
12t off bua1ness r etai l rates . 

Tamporary Number Not a part o! the agreement . 
Portability 
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5160854 BellSouth . Bart COJIIIINDi catioD• 

IAter cozmectioD $0.01/min~te v / 105\ Cap 

UDbUDdliDg/ R• •ale l.!nbunsU illSil ; 
$2 . 00 - Reaiclence Port 
$4 .so - B~aine•• Port 
$7 . 50 - PBX Trunlc Port 
$2 . 00 • Rotary serv1ce 
$0 . 0275/ 1at minute . Uaage on Por t 
$0 . 0125/ Add' l m1nutea - Uaage on Port 
$ 17 . 00 . Unbundled Exchange Acce•• Loop 
$140 . 00 - NRC 1at Loop 
$ 45 .00 - NRC Add ' l Loop 
Bl llh i 
18\ off Rea1dent1al Retail Rate a 
12\ off B~aineaa Retai l Rate a 

Temporary Number Remote Call Forwarding: 

Portabilit y $1 . 25 r e a . pe r 1 ported . $ . 50 per additional path 
$1 . 50 b~• · per I pprte d · s . so pe r addiuonal path . 
$25 . 00 Nonre~rring charge . 

Di rect·lnva rcl-Di al : 
$ 0 .01 Per number per month re~rr1ng for bo:.h 

rea . and b~a . 

$ l. 00 Per n~mber nonrec~rring charge . 
$25 .00 Pe r Order nonre curr1na c harae . 

5160862 BellSouth . Telepor t 

Inter cozmectioD $0 . 01021/mln~te v/ lOS\ Cap · Dedicat ed 
$0 . 01056/ mlnute "'' lOS\ Cap ·Tandem 
However. Mut~al traffic excnange v1ll apply : 
Month a 1· 6 
Months 7· 12 if out of balance < $4 0.000 
Months 13 ·18 if out of bal ance < $3 0,000 
Months 19· 24 if out of bal ance < $20,000 

UDbUDdl iDg/Re8al e l.!llolil~m~UilSil ' 
$2 . 00 - Reaiclence Port 
$4 . 50 - Buaineaa Port 
$7 . 50 - PBX Trunlc Port 
$2.00 - Rotary Serv1ce 
$0 . 0275/1at min~te - Usage on Port 
$0 . 0125/ Add ' l minute• - Usage on Port 
$ 17 . 00 - Unbundled Exchange Acce ss Loop 
$140 . 00 • NRC lat Loop 
$ 45 . 00 • NJtC Add' l Loop 

····~· · l U oft Reaidential Reta il Rate a 
12\ off B~aineaa Reta il Rat es 

Temporary HUaber Reaote C&ll Forvardi~ : 

Portability $1 .15 r ea . for 6 pat - $ . 50 per add ' l path 
$2 . 25 wa. for 10 pa tha - S . SO per add ' l path No 
nonre~rring charge . 

Direet -Invard·Dia l: 
. $ 0 . 01 Per number pe r month r ecurri ng f or both 

r e a . and b~a . 
$ 1 . 00 Per number nonre~rring charge . 
$25 . 00 Pe r Order nonrec~rring charge . 
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960863 BellSouth - Tr iComm 

lzltercozmection $0 . 01028/minu~e w/ 105, Cap -Ded1c:a~ed 
$0 . 01056/minu~e w/ 105' Cap -Tandem 
However, Mutual ~raffic: exchange w1ll appl y : 
Mon~h• 1·6 
Mon~h• 7-12 if ou~ of balance c $40,000 
Mon~.h• 13-18 if ou~ of balance c 530,000 
Mon~ha 19·24 i f ou~ of balance c 520.000 

ODbunaling/ R•••l• l.!~lill5Ul.D51 ' 
$2 .00 - Residence Per~ 
$4 . 50 - Bua1neaa Por~ 
$7 . 50 - PBX Trunk Port 
$2 .00 - Rota ry Serv1ce 
$0 . 0275/ lat m1nute - Oaage on Po::-t 
$0 . 0125/ Add' l m~nu~e• - Oaage or. Po::-t 
$ 21.15 - Unbundled £xcha.nge Acceaa Loop 
$140.00 - NRC 1st Loop 
$ 45 . 00 - NRC Add ' l Loop 
8111~'; 
let off Rea1den~ial Reta1l Rate a 
12, off Bua1ne aa Re~a1l Ra~es 

Te.porary Number Remo~e Call Forwa rding : 
Portability $1 . 25 r e a . per 1 por~ed - s . so pe::- addit1onal 

$1 . 50 bua . per 1 poned - s . so per addit 1onal 
$25 . 00 Nonre curring charge . 

Di r e ct-Inward-Dia l: 

path 
patn . 

$ 0.01 Per number per mon~h recurr1ng tor bot h 
rea. and bua . 

$ 1 . 00 Per number nonrecurr~ng charge . 
$25 . 00 Per Order nonrecurr~no c:harc;oe 
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960864 BellSouth - Ameri can MetroComm 

:tnt ercozmecti on $0 . 01028 /mlnu~e w/ 105\ Cao; -Oechca~ed 

$0 . 01056 /minu~e w/ 105, Cap -Tandem 
However . Mu~ual ~ratfic exchange Wlll apply : 
Mon~ha 1-6 
Mont.ha 7-12 if ou~ of bal ance c 540,000 
Mont.ha 13-18 if ou~ of balance c 530,000 
Mon~ha 19-24 if ou~ of bal ance < 520 . 000 

Unbundling/ Reaale l.!~~'l!iU~D!ii 
$2 . 00 - Rea1dence Port 
$4 . 50 - Bua1neaa Por~ 
$7 . 50 - PBX Trunlt Port . 
$2 . 00 - Ro~ary Serv1ce 
50 . 0275/ 1at minu~e - Uaage on Port 
$0 . 0125/ Add ' l minut ea - Uaage on Por t 
$ 17 . 00 - Unbundled Exchange Acceaa Loop 
$140 . 00 - N'RC 15~ Loop 
$ 45 . 00 - N'RC Add ' l Loop 
B111lr: · 
let off Reaiden~ial Re t:u l Ra~es 

12\ off Buaineaa Re~ail Rates 

Temporary Nuaber Remo~e Call Forvard1ng : 

fort~ility $1 . 15 rea . for 6 paths - $ . 50 per add1 ~1c~al pa:h 
$2 . 25 bua . for 10 paths - s .so per add!:!~na l pa: n . 
No nonrecurr1ng charge . 

Direct-Inward-Dial : 
$ 0 . 01 Pe r number per mont:h recurn.~g f o r bc:::h 

rea . and bus . 
5 l.OO Per number n:mrecurr 1 ng charge . 
$25 . 00 Per Order ncnrecurr!no c:harqe . 

on., ·:· . .... 
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960 967 

IJlterccnm ection 

UDb'W1cll 

Teaporary HWIIber 
ty Portabili 

960 968 

Iatercoan ection 

UDb'W1cSlin g/Reaale 

Temporary HWIIber 
ty Portabili 

960 969 

IDtercoan ectioa 

UDb'W1cSl in ;/Reaale 

Temporary 
Portabili 

Number 
ty 

BellSoutb - Iatetech 

Not a pa rt of the agreement . 

Bulle; 
11' oft res1dent1al reta il rat e s . 
12' off bus1ness retail rates . 

Not a part of the agreement . 

BellSoutb - Natioaal Tel 

$0 . 010/mlnute v / lOS' Cap 
Hovever . Mutual traffic exchange v1ll app ly : 
Months 1·6 
Months 7-12 if out of bal ance < S40.00C 
Mont hs 13 · 11 if out of balance < SJO. OCC 
Months 19·24 if out of balance< S20.00C 

Unbundling; 
S 17 .00 - Unbundled 2-Wi re Loca l Loop 
$555 . 00/ mo/ unbundl ed loop channel1zat10~ 
$490 . 00/ non-re currlng ch arge 
Rtte lc; 
11' of f Resident1al Retall Rates 
12' off Bus1ness Retail Rates 

$1 . 15 rea . !or 6 paths - $ . 50 per addit~onal path 
$2 . 25 bus . for 10 paths - $ . 50 per add~t~o~al path 
No nonre curr1na charae 

BellSoutb - ACSI 

Mutual traff ic exchange v1ll apply unless d1!!e~ence 
in m1nutes of use exceed 2 m1l!::~ 

Unllundling; 
S 2 . 00 - Res1dence Port 
$ 4 . 50 · Busi ness Port 
$ 7 . 50 · PBX Tr~k Port 
S 2 . 00 • Rotary Serv1ce 
S 0 . 0275/ 1at minute - Usage on Por~ 
S 0 . 0125/Add'l m1nutes - Usage or. Port 
S 17 . 00 - 2-Wi re Analog 
S 27.20 - 4-Wire Analog 
$ 17 . 00 · 2 •Wire ADSL/KDSL 
$ 27 . 20 · 4-Wire HDSL 
$ 27 . 20 • ~-Wire lSCN Digital 
$400 .00/mo/unbundled loop channe lizatlor. 
$525 . 00 non- recurrln char e 

$1 .15 res . for 6 paths - S . SO per additional path 
$2 . 25 bus . for 10 paths - 5 . 50 per add1t1onal path 
No non.recurrina cha e 
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9 61053 

Interc onnection 

Ullbund ling/Reaale 

Taapor ary Number 
lity Portabi 

9 61090 

Interc onnection 

t7Dbuncll 

Taapora 
Portabi 

ing/Reaale 

ry Number 
lity 

9 61272 

Interco nnection 

t7Dbundl 

Taapora 
Portabi 

ing/Reaale 

ry lfuaber 
lity 

BellSouth - MPS 

$0. 009/minu~e 

Ynb\lndlin;;; 
8ST and MFS do no~ agre e on ~he ra~ea f or unbundle d 
loopa . ~herefore ~bia i aaue will be subj e ct to 
further nego~iat iona , FCC and/ or Commi aa1on 
Proceed1noa / Ordera and/ or Arb1trat1on . 

$1 . 15 rea . for 6 patha - $ . 50 per additl~nal path 
$2 . 25 bua . for 10 path• - $ . 50 per add1t1onal pa~h 

No nonrecurr1na charoe 

OTKI'L - HI'S 

$0 . 009 /mlnute w/ 105\ Cap -Ded1cated 
$0 . 00075/ minute w/ lOS\ Cap -Tandem 
However , Mutual traff ic exchange will a 1 : 

UnbunC!l ing : 
CTEFL and MFS do not agree on the ratea for unbundled 
loops , therefore th1a i aaue w1ll be aub) c et t o 
further negotlat iona . FCC and/ or comm1aa1on 
Proceedi n a / Ordere and / or Ar .tatratlon . 

Remote Ca ll Forwarding : 
$1 . 15 rea . for 6 patha - $ . 50 per add1t i ona l path 
$2.25 bua . for 10 pa thl - $ . 50 per add1 t1ona l path . 
No nonrecurri no charae . 

GTEI'L - HCIMETRO 

$0.00075 / minute - Tandem 
However . Mutual traff ic exchanae will a 

Not Applicable . 

Remote Call Forward1ng : 
$1 . 00 • $ . 50 per add1tional path 
$10 . 00 nonrecurrina char e . 
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Thia ia the propoaed agreement for thia a g enda : 

9613~3~3------~-------------=KP~S~-~S~P~R~I~NT~--------------i 
Xnterconnection 

Unbundling/Raaale 

50. 004 /minuee - End Office 
$0 . 0015/minuee - Tandem 
However . Hueua l eraffic e xchanae will a l : 

HFS and Sprine do noe agree on ehe r aee for unbundled 
loops , eherefor e eb1a 1aaue w1ll be aub) ect eo 
fureber negoe1aeiona. FCC and/ or Comm1aa1on 
Proceedin a /Orders and/or Arbieratlon . 

Temporary N\mber Tc Z"'JJS eo be negotu tcd aub) ect eo coat-baaed anci 

Port&bi lit.Y._._._.__..c.ompe .... e•i•t•i•v•e•l •y•-n•c•u• e•r•a•l--c•o•a•t•-•r•e•c•o•v•e•ry ... ................ ~ 
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